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I ONDERF·UL f
IP ICE EDUCTIONt··
I DURING OUR FOURTH ANNUAL
•
I to which t�peOPle O����l�!��no introdudion.
I A magnificent $75,000 stock of new up-to-date, reliable merchandIse to be convert­ed into cash regardless of cost. The most remar Kable price-cutting sale we haveever attempted. Rem€mber this wonderful sale is, for 15 days only, and the pricesI �:e;i:.e::17:::i:;:�::::�: ;::h�ntire stock of M:n's and Boy's Clothing. includ- '1ing the celebrated Hart, Schaffner ®. Marx, and Ederheimer, Stein, at 35 per cent
1
off. About, J50 Men's Suits, odd patterns, some as much as $10 and $15, if yOU can
I
get a fit they are yours for $5.75. .
This will be the grandest bargain feast that the people will have an opportunity to
.1" ��t:,:�:" "::':'�T:'�:::�<h�04ncl
ex, read about this
record-brea�::�."::l::"". P""', as long as it lasts,
6L(.e 1' last, eacb . ------------------------------ We have recently made many lucky purchases only, yard____________________________________ /2lOne
case extra large Bath Towels, worth 23C, reduced to 14c and have filled our store from manufacturers 50 pieces 36·iuch white Flaxou, you cau scarcely tell it
�
1.ll In from Lineu, worth 20C to 2SC. This sale ouly, yard 14e
150 dozen Hemstitched Huck Towels, good size, and
9c New York and elsewhere, with thousands of 150 pieces best grade standard Calicoes, a large rapge
worth 15C; for this sale only, eacb_______________
of styles, both light and dark colors, as long as
One lot Embroidery, 17 and IS inch Flouncing and dollars of valuable, choice merchandise, and will they last only, yard 5Y-e ,.Corset Cover, worth 20 to 25C yard, this sale only, d h 1 f S b Special r�duced prices on all Furniture during this sale,
.
.
yard
.____ 16c turn these goo s out to t e peop e 0 tates oro Cham, Safes, Bedsteads, Sideboards, Stoves,
I'
.
TIP d for this sale lSc and surroundings at prices that beggar discrip- Couc�es, Room Suits, Mattresses, Springs, Rugs,
25c Jars a cum ower,
---------------,
Matting and Trunks, for 15 days only, 25 percent'1 d
.
Id
b f Th d 11 discount.
Beautiful imported Cotton, VOl e an Marquisett, so
33e tion and stagger elief ese goo s are a new,for 50C to close at only, yard___________________
One lot, about .fifty pieces, 27-inch Embroidery Flounc-One lot Men s Dresss Shirts, beautiful styles apd colors, bright and seasonable, strickly up- to-date and 109, beautiful patterns, made on fine Swiss, worthgood value at $1.25, but the price for this sale is__ 7ge fi d ' h ki d up to $1 yard, Special price for tbis sale only,
I
rst-class in every respect, an Just t e em ot 'yard ------ .-------------------------------,--100 dozen Men's Dress Shirts, worth from 50C to 75C, d th 1 t Th t k ' t 5,000 yards beautiful Laces, including French Vals,
reduced to
_ 38e goo s e peop e wan now, e s oc conSlS s
Ruby Vals, Round Thread, Machine TorchonLarge variety Men's Fancy Socks, worth 25c to 35C, of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Furnishing real Linen Torchon, and many other cleverwill go at, pair ·_____________ 17e weaves, worth from 8c to 12C yard, for 15 daysGoods, Shoes and Dry Goods, .Notious, Ladies' only, at, yard
_
One lot Men's Four-in-Hand Ties, worth 50c, tbis sale
100 pair light weight Scriven's patented elastic seamI
only, each
--,--- 33c Skirts and wearing apparel of all kinds and ot Drawers, regular 75c. Sale price, pair__________ 60e
1
Ladies' Gauze Uudervest reduced to, each ------ 8c America',s best ll1erchandise will be placed at the One lot Men's Marathon Drawers and Shirts, worth 50C.One ��t ;�:i:�����S$:v��ht�;tls�e�, i�,pe����aCt�I��.:���l�e�s-� 7ge mercy of the buying public for 15 days, Remem- Our �I��i::�::�: :�c:,�-;-o��-:n-�-���;-��;S�-i�:�:,���� 38cbe!" the opent'nll day l'S Thursday, June 29th, the well known brands, Johu B. Stetson and Goth-
I
36·inch soft fiuish Dimity and Pajama Checks, worth
'-'
am at 25 per cent discount.
I
I2C, this sale, yard �________________ 9c a.nd sale lasts cor" I:::: days orl1y.,
•
l'
v 175 pail Men Stacy Adams, Vici Oxfords, regular price
Odd lot Ladie�' Lineu, Repp and Linene Coat Suits,
$5, as long as they last only, pnir $3,85
worth from $6 to $15. They won't last long at1
$398 Twenty-five per cent discount on all Ladies' Men's
on)'
----------------------------------------- ,
======.--====================== and Children's Low Cut Shoes. '5,000 yards extra quality Bleaching,' the 12�C grade,
I
bib 1 d 9 P f 1 '11
.
b d h h d f d 44 dozen Men'� Savoy Brand Shirts, worth $1.75 to
Y tle 0 t, yar ------------------------------ e roo s tut WI conVlllce yon eyon te s a ow 0 a onbt that $2, to close at only
$1.151
By the yard______________________________________ 10e this sale is the greatest lVfoney Saving event of the Twentieth Cen- Apron Ginghams, worth IOC, spEcial for this sale, yard 7
'tnry, read every item in the Price List, then come here and verify e-Table Damask, full bleached, extra good value, easily with vour own eye-sight ever" advertised statement-you will then Fine as�ortment Ladies' Trimmed Hats, all this sea-
worth 50C, for this sale only, yard____________ 37c J J
,SO? s newest creations, at just balf the originalbe convinced, prtce.Extra good quality Mattress Ticking reduced for tbis
1
sale only yard 10c 5,000 yards splendid Dress Ginhams and plahl Cham-
I'
,
------------------------------
brys, worth IOC and 12C, only, yard
S3Y-3Ce •
Our entire stock heautiful Voile and Panama Skirts,this season's newest styles at l,3 Orr 2,000 yards Silk Mull, Silk Pongee Rajab Silk beau-tiful �lelV style.s and colors, s'old from 50c'to 7Sc,
4o·incb fine Sheer India Linen, formerly sold 12�C, There are many other wonderful bargains at the store that are not tbe prICe for thIS Sale is, yard
_
for this sale, yard ----------------------------- SY-e mentioned in this bill, bnt \,hich you can see when you come here, 8 d fi S I2, 00 yar s ne ea sland Homespun, you will haveI
Beautiful new summer Muslins, a large variety to Therefore come to this Sale with your expectations raised to the to come early If you get auy of this at, yard 4'/
r
choose from, worth 12C to 15C. This sale, yard____ 9c 1
.
1
.
d '1 d'
.
72 ellg lest pitch, an you WI I not be Isappolt1ted. l'vfost extraordinary Oue lot L�dies' and Children'S Low CutSboes and Slip- ....
'
One lot Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists, uicely trimmed, bargain opportunity of a life time, pers, 111 odd sIzes,'worth frolU $�I.7S to $2.50, to
absolutely new styles, worth �I to �1.25 at, each__ 5ge
close out at only, pair__________________________ 6ge
==REMEMBER THIS WONDERFUL FIFTEEN-DAY SALE COMMENCES==
I·"I Statesboro Mercantile Company ,I
�
L STATESBORO, GEORGIA� •• .--••--__••__I__••__.�
4ge
5e
Thursday Morning, June 29th,
AND CONTINUES FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY!
·BULLO
hecking Accounts 110
Not Cost a Cent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle you: funds,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN�
Your account will-be welcomed here. NEW JERSEY GOVERNOR
Coprrlrbt 1909, b, C. 1::. ZlmmermlU Co.--No. 9
_
.
DOCKED .FOR LOST �IM� W���a�,?U����t�!�� ���-l��\:?nelt, \�gti� f��!SALARY CHECK SHORT THREE DAYS PAY only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'Il make ItON ACCOUNT OF HOLlDAY, work for you-that's their business,Treuton, N, J" July 8.-Gol'.
Wilson has been "docked" again.Hidden uuder boughs broken Wheu he received his salary checkfrom a l1e�rby tree, the body of _yesterday for JUlle as executive ofAlouzo Smith, colored, was found thl state .he found 'that it was short Capital $25,000.00dead near hi. home, between .Ar- about/$S9. •
•
BROOKS SIMMONScola and Brooklet Sunday uiormug. He sent for John Riker, clerk in Pres lrlonlWho killed him, or why, is not the treasurer's office to ask if heknown.
had not made mist�ke, Riker re-,
F. P. REGISTER, It is thought 'that he had been minded his excellency that he had JAS, B. RUSHINGdead since Frida)', as he had beeu been absent three days in June,missing since then. Friday morn- when he had been finisbing hisiug, it is said, he-Iett his house
western trip. iwith' his gun, going toward a small The state ceustitution providesbranch near which he was found
that during the absence of the gov­dead. �oting had previously eruor from the state the presidentbeen heard in that direction, and of the senate' shall be the acting DUBLIN CROWD 61VE 6000 ROADSSmith had evidently gone down to
governor and shall receive the gov- MOVEMENT A B16 BOOST.investigate. His family was alarm- ernor's salary "hile so acting, The Dublin, Oa. June 29.-Theed by his ,delayed return, but a
pay for the tbree days had been Dublin chamber of commerce to­search was not instituted until
scnt to Senator Ackerman, who h D bli tday decided npon t e u 1I1 rou eSunday'morniug. His breast was occupied the governor's chair for between Savannah and Atlanta,filled witb a load 0'1" buckshot, and the three-days, The route cbosen and uponthe trees growing near by showed This is the ,col1d time Governor which the committee has receivedsbot marks leading from some dis- Wilson has �n "docked" since many assurances of road improve­tance away, proving that the d,eed he was ele�ieW.Tbe first til1l_e was ment �18 ft'olD Atlanhl throughwas not one of self-dsstruction. when he wa's away during th� Jonesboro, Griffin, Barnesville, For-\Vhether the shooting in the 1 '1 hi tgreater part 0 "ay on IS wes 'ern syth, Macon, jeffersouville, Dan-branch before Smith left his house trip. ville, Dublin, Scott, Adrian,was a ruse to decoy him out, or He received about �50, instead Swainsboro, Statesboro, Blitchtcu,whether it was of some hunter who of $880, his regular month's salary, Eden and Savannah.later had a row with Smitn and
Assurances from road authoritiesshot him there is no way yet of National Government Will'.
and leading citizens have been se-ascertaining.
'Buy 31,000 A cres ill Georgia cured guarauteeing tbat the entireHonesl Medicines Versus Fakes,
Wasuiugtou, July 4,-As its roadway from Atlanta' to tbe seaPresident Taft's recent message sug- first act in protecting .t he naviga-, will be in first class couditiou withgesling au aUlel�dllleut to the pure food
I t' f five miles of heo\'ybility of streams, the National t le excel' 'Ion 0 .aud drugs law ill its relation to prepared
Forest Re.--erl'atl'oIl COln,u',S"I'Oll has saud in one of the counties southmedicines, does not refer to such stand- ., .::I
ard n',edicinesas Foley's Honey alJ(l Tar authorized the purchase of 31,000 of Dublin. Efforts are being madeCompound and Foley'S Kidney l:)il1s, acres of laud in nortbwestern Gear- to secure promises that this pieceboth of which are true U1edicines care-
. of road will also be put in first classgia. The tract lies in Fannin,full)" compounded of ingre(.lieuts whose
sllape prl'or to the roadUnion', Lumpkin and Gilmer coun- .!"ediciual qualities are recognized by lhe
f h South of Dublin the followingmedical profession t itself as the best ties, and is Oil the �\'atersbed 0 t eknown remedial agents for diseases tbey Toccoa river, a tributary of the
are Intended to counteract. For oyer Tenuessee river. The land is in thethree rlec.des Foley's Honey and Tar
heart 01 tbe Southern AppalacbianCompound bas been a standard remedy
mountains. The cOUlmission isfor coughs, colds and affectious of the
throat, chest aud lungs for children aud considering the purchase of many
for grown persous, aud it retains today other tracts in both the .northern
its pre-eminence above a11 other prep"a- and southern Appalachians.tious of ils kind, Foley's Kidney Pills Mineral lands in the Appalacbianure equally effective Rud meritorious.
forest reserve must be purcbasedSold by M. M. Lively. '
outright by tbe government, in the
opinion of Attorney General Wick­
ersham, who holds tbat the pur­
chase of such lands cannot be made
--
I
with a reservatiou to the 01 iginalDINNER AT JAECKEL HOTEL fOR VETE- guarantees to mineral rights, TlJis
RANS AND THEIR WIVES, will preclude the purchase of land (f d and timber only on n1lneral landsA reunion of the Con e erate
needed 011 the Appalachian reserve,veterans of Blllloch county will be
and will interfere, to some extent,held at Statesboro on July 19th
especially in the South, with thenext. Will meet in the court
commission's pia us in expendinghouse at 10:30 a. m., where they
the $11,000,000 appropriation,expect to be entertained by an �d-
dress from some Confederate sol·
dier not yet determined, After the
speaking the veterans will march
to the Jaeckel Hotel, where they
will he joined by their wives, who
are cordially invited to a dining
and other hospitalities by the citi­
�eus of Statesboro.
No arrangellH!nts made for the
sons and daughters at present.
Hope, however, that they will at·
tend the reuuion and bring well
filled baskets and have a good time
of their own, and organize on that
day into a social brotherhood and
perpetnate a memory for the gal­
lantry _our fatbers.
E. D. HOLLAND,
S. J. WILLJAMS,
NEGRO IS KILLED IN
WOODS NEAR ARCOLA
;
Sea Island 1Jank t
, .! UNDER BOUGHS OF TREES ALONZO SMITHIS HIDDEN BY SLAYER
of Statesboro
SMI1H IS 'NOT BOUND
TO GOVERNORSHIP
Would Have 'Free
'BgolJs}n Public Jc�ool, _
Atlanta, [uly G,-Appropriating
the sum of $30,000, to be set aside
froru the regular public school fund
provided by tbe state, tbe same to
be used for supplying free school
books to sucb children as are unable
to provide them for themselves, is
the intenl of a hill which Repre­
sentative Adams, of Hall county,
bas prepared and will introduce iu
the bouse today.
Tbe bill prOl'ides that the money
shall be used for publishing stan­
dard books used in the COUlIllOn
schools of Georgia, the expendi­
I ure to be made by tbe state board
of education. Tbe state school
cOlllmissioner shall have charge
of the books and will issue them
on requisition to county boards, '
which in turn may turn tbem
over to local boards of school trus­
tees, or to parents an� guardians,
for the use of poor chlldrelY.
It is provided that the books shall
remain the property of the state,
and must be returned to'the author­
ities at the close of the term for
wbich they are used, It, is also
set forth that no county shall receive
books aggregating in v�lue more
than 2 per cent of
. Its part of the
state school appropriation.
Surplus $30,000,00 Deposits $215,00.0,00
J, E, McCROAN
Ca8bler
that any obligation was violated
when he quit the senate. Along
this sallie line of argument friends
of the governor assert fhat it wasgenerally known throughout the
state that hc did not want to be
governor, but really entertained an
ambition to serve in the senate. He
agreed to make the race for gov­
ernor only after he had been im­
portuned by members of the legis­
lature and others who feared that
the constructive work of his previ­
ous administration would be un­
done if he did not mak� the race.
He sacrificed his personal desires
to save these laws, which he' had
helped enact, and when he was
elected the people also elected a
legislature largely sharing his views
on these questions.
His election really accomplished
the pu 'pose for which he agreed to
make the race. It gave him, his
friends and the people generally,
the assurance that tbe progressive
measure'of his first administration
would udt ue repealed or nullified,
as had been reconimended by Gov.
Brown. By leading the progres­
sive forces to .victory in the last
campaign the governor accomplish­
ed what he set out to accomplish
and serl'ed �be purpose for whicb
he made th� race. Gov. Smith's
Directors:
/
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIE1.D
W, H, SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONSHAS PERFECT RIGHT TO-OFFER
SERVICES IN SENATE STATESBORO 'ON HIGHWAY
DUBLIN TO SAVANNAH
nooga-Atlanta highway and the
Andersonville-Tbomasville high­
way at a meeting to be held in
Montezuma early in July for this
purpose,
The" Dublin route" between Sa­
vannah and Atlanta has been en­
dorsed by the' North Georgia and
Alabama Good Roads Association,
and although it is as yet incom­
plete, is attracting much favorable
attention and comment.
/\--
.Atlanta, July 5.-The Atlant a
journal's political writer says:
Tlie calm of the senatorial sea
was slightly ruffled, but not seri­
ously disturbed yesterday morning
by the publication of President
Sl�ton!s card explanatory of his
·acnol.!.,in ruling against the "John
D�e;'l':solution proposing to have
the Democratic party relieve the
r'legislak"re of the responsibility of
electidJ a United States senator.
Aside ,from President Slaton:s
st�ement there are no other POSI­
ti��eVeIOPtllents,
and this state­
me. "�s been variously interpreted
by i� ose who are watching the
situation The auti- Smith element,
particnlarly those who are aligned
with Senator Terrell, profess to see
much ',n the statement. They be­
lieve it will have a teudeucy to
check the Smith bOOIll, and are con·
fident it will develop a deadlock in
the legislature.
Friends of the go\'ernor, however,
clai� to entertain no fears. They
admit, however, their belief that
resident Slaton's reflection on tbe
itullfion may indicate a desire on
is part to deadlock the election,
ith a view to the �vinning of the
ga for himself. Indeed, some of
em prof�ss to believe that the
, tatement is a forerunner of Senator
err"ell's elimination, as an active
nciidate, and in this connection
hey dwell upon the fact that Pres­
ent �laton conferred at length
tlh Senator Terrell on last S�nday
efore his statement was given to
he press. .Mr. Slaton called at
enator Terrell's house on Sunday
nd s�ent some time with him.
L'eaders of the Smith forces agree
� little of the argument advanced
�y President Slaton. They do not
f)elieve that his position ":Ith .refer­
ellce to the governor's QbltgatlOn to
I serve out his term is well fouuded.
it is unfair to suppose, they say,
that a public official c,\nuot resign
bls office, simply because he has
I beell elected for a specified time,
'T� istory of th� nation,. the state,
earl !:,1 aIJa t)te ?'ty fUfl.llsh many
utations of thiS assertion declare
"!Of
tbe governor.
'i United States senators af-
al'ing been dnl)' elected for
s of six years, have resigned
e��ffices for one reason or an­
er. A recent instance was the
\>oluntary retirement of Senator
John t. Spooner of Wisconsin, He
resigned long before his term of of­
title expired, And he was not
charged witb having broken faith
with tie people. Nobody argued"""':II:
Proctor Honored by Carriers,
At tbe State Convention of Ru­
ral Letter Carriers held in Atlapta
last week, Mr. R. J. Proctor, 01
route [, was hOllored with the po- I
sition of state vice president. This
Iis aO honor to be appr�c!ated, andMr. Proctor's friends ire congratu"lating upon bis pref�elit._ ......� -::_--�---.----",.----,.- ,
friands dwell in this same connec'
tion upon his recognized qualifica·
tions for tbe senatorship. They
llrge that he is undoubtedly the
best equipped man to serve the
state in the United States senate.
His experience with departmental
matters of government, gained
through his experience as a cabinet
officer, leud an additional qualifica­
tion which is not to be ignored,And having done so much for the
state of Georgia as governor, both
through the constructive work of
enacting wise and beneficial laws,
and tben sacrificing his personal
desires to see that these laws were
preserved against hostile attack, it
is but just that the legislature
should send bint to the senate if it
sees fit to do so, where can be of
iufinitely more I'alue to the people
of Georgia.
------
assurances of road improvement
have been assured:
Laurens 15.2 miles
Johnsou .. 4.8 miles
Emanuel_ __ � [1)1, miles
Bulloch 17 miles
Effingham c5 miles
Chatham 1 mile
. The formal opening of the high­
way as stated will be by a tour in
which cars from as far llorth as
Chattanooga will participate,
Tbe committee will assist in
working out the plans for this run
with representatives of the Chatta-
VETERANS' ,REUNION IN
STATESBORO JULY 19TH
Deposits
Guaranteed
KIdney Diseases Are Curable
uuder certain conditions. Tlle right
medicine must be taken before the dis­
eAse has progressed too far. I\lr. Perry
A. Pittllau, Dale, Texas, says: III was
down iI\ bed for four mouths with kid­
ney and bladder trouble aud gall stones.
Que boUle of }i'oley's Kidney Remedy
cured me well aud souud." Ask for it.
Sold by M, M. Lively.
.
Every deposit in this �ank is gual"anteed and, t?en;f?re,in addition to the Capital stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus at_1d Undivide,d Profits,
and all the Resources of thl� bank, we off.er to those
having funds to deposit this �dditional safeg.lla�d an,d
proteetion, with a view of mak1l1g YOllr depOSits III thIS
bank absolutely safe,
Family Horse llr Sale,
Will sell cheap the best family
horse in Bulloch county_:absolute­
ly gentle and trustworthy. Also
buggy and harness, Will sell to­
gether or separately.
R. E. TALTON,'
Clito, Ga,
------
Are You Going to Build?
\Vhen you know the merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
Ollr all· hard common brick over
all common br'ick and kuow tbat
they cost )10 mo,re and are easier to
lay, yon will specify them in every
contract you make. \\le answer
Inquiries promptly and clleerfully.
Savannrh Brick Works, Real Es­
tale Building, Savannah, Ga,
-_ ... -__........
If you are not already a Cllstomer of Ollr bank, we'would
be glad to have you become one,
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
PUBLISHIDD WEIilKI ,
GEORGIA
NEWSONLY FIVE PROGRESSIVE REPUB
LICAN VOTES NEEDED-PRAC
TICALLY ASSURED
PrOI erty nun ed 001;8 nrc bit ng
very row neraons tbta season
In tl e CRSO or a bot wave It 18 110818
Rot to speed the parting guest.
To he certain or ftndlngburlcd rena PROSPECTS OF AGREEINGure dig In your vegetable g rdeu
Demoorats Determined to Complete
The r Tariff Record Before
Tbe pistol 10 the house generally
get8 lomebody Inca trouble soonor or
Iater
Going Home
Wusl ngton - I respects or an
ng eeme t In the senate over general
turllT re Islon con In ally b Igbtet a
Only ftve
Perllonl wbo don t like to have their
pictures taken usus ly sbow It In the
photograph.
-------
A large per cent, or the marriages nny Bel ators have pledged
turn out bapplcr than tbe goeef pa lID selves to nasist I.
agtne tbey wtll going revision
Senator Oror na 01 SoullThere 0 another advantnge that ao­
crues to a blgbbrow-hll straw hat
Itaya on In a gale. ADVOCATES
Pres dent AlBets That Both
and McK n ey Advocated
Reclproc ty
Tb. pitch lor luning ptnnos ba.
been Increased tram 436 to 438 vlbra
UOD&. More misery LONG PERIOD OF ILL
HEALTH MEMBER OF PRSON
COMM SSION IS AT REST
Porch sleeping Is regaining popu
larlty It Is oil rlgbt until th. ear Y n
mllk mao begins to arrive
One mad dog cnn CAuse more ex
ailment In a comm nl y tlan a thou
sa.nd tbat are sate and snne
p Ison commission o[ Georg a d cd
fOUf forty a cock Sunday afternoo
lis resIdence 167 Capitol a e ue
tI s city
likewise we are advised to swat
tbe tussock motb Ot course we all
know wi at a tussock moth 18
Before going too far let s reDect
upon the fRct thnt obolial ng war
would soon leave us witt out colonels
Most A nerlcnns ent too mucll
oplnos a New York pl)slelan Like
wise Ion e pi} slelnns a k too much
moved f on its J resent loca Ion The
orfice D Ie the mdnagement at POB
master Blitch 1 as been advanced from
tl rd to second class The new ofHct:
"Ill be larger at d more COl venlen
II an the present one and will be Dt
led up with up to da e boxes
Even the old oaken bucket 18 n
der the ban these dU} B Health 18
worth a wbole lot more than seDtt
ment.
Gainesville -WI Ie "alklng
sleep nn ope rat ve in the New Ho
land cotto. m lis named 0 Kelley atep
ped a t of a second story win do"
from the bouse where be was living
�II a distance of fourteen leet and
broke bls lelt leg an I tlligh and el
arm 0 Kelley says be ememher& dis
t ncUy wben be got out 01 b ... and
walked to the win low but In the
aemi conscious state could not contro
hi. act ana and dId not tboroughl
wako until be was failing to tll"
ground
Ont! way to keep cool ODd at the
.a.me tin e mirthful Is to go down
toto the ho.semen snd look at the
furnace.
Some marrlef! men don t seem to BC
ccmpltah any more no" U n tbey did
wben "omen 'Wore 22 buttons down
the back
ValianT college announces Its ttt
tleth birthday but none 01 tb. �rad
uates adm t that they were In at tho
bealnnlnJl.
Honor W H be patd to the deceased
general by the members at the GeD
eral Assemb y but exaclly wbat will
be done cannot be stated at tbe pres
ent time
� he house and the senate adjourned
Sat lay on acco nt of the fourth n
t1 Wednesday morning Wben the as
sembly meets the malter "Ill be tben
bra ght to tbe at enllon 01 the legiS
lalors
Spe ke[ Holder 01 the bous� stated
S nday nlgbt that be could not te I
vhe 1 er the house would adjourn or
not but that in any case be would.;8p
po nt a committee to aUend tbe f n
e al A commit ee w1l1 also be named
b) Ibe senate
Governor So th w 11 issue an order
on II e deatl of General Evans clos
ns the cap tal for tbe funeral
Confederate veterans of the city will
atten' tl e funeral n a bod) all the
cnmps of the c ty heing epresented
Genera Evans as n ch be Ilved by
the men he I a I ed I ba Ie and
over vho n I e had I res led fo one
te m as commander of tie United Oon
federate \ ete ans
Waycross -Wltl an address b)
nev C R Jenk ns v ce presllent at
Wesle) 81 college and forme ly pas
tor 01 the F rst Mell ad st church a
this city the ban lsome ne" Young
Men s Ch s an ASlle at on lJUild ng
was formally opened B M ,orvel
B the secreta y n cbarge of the work
and Is mak ng a s ccess of it
A Chicago woman a Ing faT divorce
BaY8 tbat she won ber husband OD a
beL And now she s trying to welch
on tll. deal
Columbus �A Col mb IS de egatlon
lelt In a tomoblles for Arlington Oa
to attend the IDeeting to be I eld In
the Interesl 01 tbe Col mbu. Ta lahas
Bee high vay A la ge force of con
vets a e now camp eUng MU8cogee II
part 01 tbe proposed h gbway
Overwork sn) a a pbyslclan
the curse of tbe day True but
wbat 18 a mnn golnl lO do 'W hen be
needs tbe money?
The big callan crop Is likely to helpmake woolen goods cl ;)aper by low
ertng the price of cotton to mix "ltb
the all wool tabr es
Mirrors Installed iu street car plat­
forms Instead at Induc ng "0 nen to
allgbt properly mlgll prevent them
from alighting at all
It Is nov.: claimed hat Anan as die 1
ot heart (allure Somebody probnb y
tGld blm abo t tI e cl b U at
be named In his honor
A Chicago clergy nRn declnres that
the tree Is man a beat trleud It
certainly a great convenience In
field where tbere Is a cross bull
And apropos ot t1 e present sltua
Uon not even the most exper enced
weather sha IS cnn P edict accurate
Iy bow tlle IIgl tnlng Is going to strIke
The clerg) man wbo ctalmo that An
anlas died of heart failure snd
of prevarication will probab)
us that Baron Munchauseo Wall
bonest mun.
A Cleveland wo Dan
a Burglcal operation of nn nbnormal
desire to play the plano Other per
Blstent plt.oo players sbould
specialists.
It III fHAted that Boston Is to have
a bosl Hal for tbe rlcb SUII tho mAn
at lense whether r ch or poor wou d
I refer to stay outs de of even
most gilded or bospltals
Two million treeH ba e been p an
ed tn I{ansas this) eur Good When
Kansas ge 8 n suttlc enl numb€r or
shade trees It may iJecome eUIl er fa
ber 0 find harvest hJtods
THREE hours "i r ·safter the first d08e.l ....That 8 all the time It
takes for Oxidine to
"get busy" WIth a tor­
pid liver, sluggl8h bow­
els and kidneye and a
weak stomach
Tones and strength.
ene vital organs
Try JU8t one bottleof
OXIDINE
_ bottle proves.
'no Speo6c for M.I ..... a.iII. oad
F..... aDd 0 tel eble remedy forall di...... due tedecrd...
of liver atomach bowel.
ODd kidDeyo.
ISOc At Y..ur DrvnUfe
e••••••• 1U naUG O. ,W.oo T .....
Anlwerlng the Dean
1 be I nn wI 0 Tl nckerny calls the
greateBt It 01 nil Ume -Dean Swill
or St Patrick s cathedral Dlblln­
was as rendy to take as to make a re.
tort
\Vh) dOl t you dolT your hat to
me' he asked a amall boy wbo w.,coaxing along an obstreperous goat
I "Ill said the lad Ir yo r bonor
will bold the goat s barns an answel!" I Ich dellgbted tbe d"l'n -" outb •Companion \
Snake, In Prohibition Maine
Snakes emptied two aaloons In Port
land of the crowds of customers a few
evenings ago A non resident ordered
a box of SI akes sent to him (rom the
south lor the purpose 01 clenl Ing out
a ast number of rats from his placeThe snakes were given a chance to
demonstrate their rat killing abll �
and tbe large sn,.t<e destroyed 15 In
a few ",Ioutes The .snakes \\ere then
taken to t\\O dltrerent Bnloons and In
a few lIjln lea cleared them of the
crowd -J<ennecbec Journal
THEY DON T WANT WRINKLES
advertises all the
new wrinkles
He-Fatal mistake
woman in bls store
He won t get a.
WRONG SORT
Perhap. Plain Old Meat Potatoe. and
Bread May Be Ago n.t You
for a Time
A cbange to the rlgbt kind 01 rood
can 11ft one rrom a sick bed A lady aIn Welden III says
'Last spring I became b ... last wllh
severi stomach troubles accompaniedby sick headache I got worse Bnftworse unUI I became so low 1 cou f1scarcely retain any food at all at�hough I tried about every kind
I had become completely d scouraged and given up all hope andthought I was doomed to starve todeath until one da) my busband try.Ing to n d somelblng I could relnlnbra ght home some Grape Nuts
To u. y s rpr se the food agreedIth n. d gested perfectly and vlthout distress I began to gain strengthat once My flesh ( I Ich bad beenflabby) grew flrlDer my hea tb 1mproved In every ay and every dayand In 8 very re v veeks 1 gained 20po nda In "elghl
I liked Grape-Nuta so well tbat rorfour n ooths I ate no other food andalways felt BS weI Ml.tisfled after eatIng as If I had sat de" n to a fine banquet If"I I ad no relurn of Ihe n Isera�le rs ck stomach nor at the hendaches fbat I used to have vhen I ate olhefood I am no v n. "e 1 "om n dOln{!(nil my 0\\ n :york again and feel that'life a worth IIv ngGrape N ts food has been a Godsend to my laID I) It s el) saved myIfe and my a I II e bo)s lavehr en on t vo derf llS Name
�1 v�n by Post n Co Ball e Creek
Rea I Ibe little bool The Road to 10-WeI lie i pkgs There s n renson "I;m qr r Id h bo e tetterf A newn peAr .. rrom II lie (0 11 ne The],cr�:� Ine true .ad full 0' bullUUl
•
a wiser
lill gland
bringIng
wuae
asked
EIe Is a d gerous wltcb 0 k ns
He can tur lin self I to lU alligator
P 01 No sense I dOD t bollev.
tbat old rasbtoned stui!
ou but e sa v III n 10 It down
1:by tho big river armers 'I deed 1\ e I nil
about It Iou sa
I did We tbe
banks 01 tI e her vlth our r d s
when all at ouce e sa" a big nlllg"
tor lying on a ock lu the rive TI e
witch man "as 1)1 g nsleej lu a ha u
mock son. fifty yo cts n vay Oh tba
dangerous CI eature be is
Well log do not laugh wltb
your eyes III e that for I au sl eakl gtbe truth I I ut up uy r fie to shoot
the al Ig.to but (0 Out grout fenr as
soon as I fi ed this fe a � ro led out
at bls hammock and fell on tbe groundand rubbed his bael, aud 8 vcre he
was hurt
Now 0 king If this wltcb hud
not been Inside the alligator bow
could he have beon burt whe I fir"'?
Gentleme concluded the kIng I
see you are laugblog wltb your eye.but It Is very dUDcult to rule over a
people untaught and glveo over to
superstition
What did I do? Wby II [ bad left
him tree they would bave kill ... blm
as soon tl8 [ bad gooe on my shlp 80
I 8aved his lite by chopping orr hla
left ellr
Mrs S L Moye IS spend
weeks on au out 19
HIS THOROUGHBRED
and County Miss Johnston EntertainsIn honor of I er guests Misses
Porker of Millen old Jo es of
Di bl 1 MISS Ann e Jol StOI e
tert alued last eve I Ig \\ ith a law I
port) at her home Oil So, annah
avenue A large number of ) oung
people "ere present and the occn
son \\ as nlost dehghtful one
Land for Sale
About fifty ncres to tl e mcorporat Oil of \\ reus Ga a fast grow
tug eute rpnsiug town See me
JERE HO\\ARD
Route 3 box 84 Statesboro Ga
Mr nud Mrs Alfred Morga
Sylvania visited rela ves
city Sunday
MISS Bess e BI tch of Blttchtou
MISS Min 1 e Ford IS V s t ng her
stster Mrs Henry K ckl gbter at
Montezuma for sev eral day s
Mrs Horace Woods of Sa, anuah
Mr
The rally of the Farmers Uniou
of Bulloch county at this place yes
terday 1\ as the occas Oil 01 a large
gathering of farmers The meet
mg "as held at Brannen sPark
where d u ier was spread after the
speaking The speaker 1\ as Sen.
tor Brooks of Tenuessee one of
the lead 19 members of the No
tioual Farmers Uuio 1 'I I ere
I 000 or I 500 persons
friend?
MJss Faun e S n nous of Millray
IS spending the 1\ eek as the guest
of her s ster Mrs D B Tur ier
Mrs R M Booth of Pe nbroke
IS spending a couple of v.eeks as
the guest of her son Mr H uton
Booth
MISS Martha Mathews of San
dersville < tbe attractive guest of
ifvlrs G I Taggart on Zettero"er
avenue
� Mrs F N GI mes and her t"o
httle daughters are v sltlngjMrs
M Y Allen at Thomaston for sev
era I da) s
MISS Jessie Perkins s on a VISit
of several weeks w th the famIly of
her brother M r h) Perktos at
Pembroke
Prof E C J D ckens IS now
ndlng In a handsome new Maxwell
automobile received the past 1\ eek
from Atlanta
I Mr and Mrs S K M lis of
Augusta are \ 1< t ng their parentS
.. Mr and Mrs M S Scarboro for
�ew da)s
When) our feed hlns n n 10" see
us We can please) ou both In
p"te and qual t)-r- The Statesooro Gra n Co
Misses L IClle Jones of Dubl
j' �nd Ann ce Parker of MIlle 1 aTe
t guests for a fe" da) s of M sse JohnstonMISS VIrgin a Cantrell formerl)
teacher of tbe elocut on class In tbe
SP.itesboro Institute , Sited fnends
here dunng the "eek
Mrs H W Donghert) has re
turned from a VISit of se' era I da) s
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
Fontatoe at Brooklet
Rev J A Scarboro of
noha Ark s vIsIting relat ,es n
Bulloch for a month after:L" blch
he WIll return to Arkansas
• Mrs R H DeLoacb of
Athens With her three interesting
chIldren IS spendlUg av.hlle "Ith
Mr and Mrs E D
$25 Reward
A reward of $oJ will be pa d forproof to convict persons who have
maliciously remov ed from roadside
leading from Statesboro effie al
nllleposts beanng ad, ertlsemellts
for a numher of Statesboro firms
See W G Rattles
Handsome Photography
A look In at the dlspla) \\ ndo\\ s
of the Rustin StudIO Will be a de
hght to those tote rested n h gb
class photograph) The \\ ork done
at thIS studiO Includes all the latest
styles and the rauge IS from the
small post card to the hfe size
photo Only the best workmen
are emplol ed IU the studiO and a
speCialty IS made of pohte attentlou
and prompt servIce
Sewing lIachlne Drawer
Lost on tlie streets of Statesboro
sometime IU Ma) sewlUg machine
drawer FlUder Will be re" ard�d
for return to the Simmons Co
THE QUICKEST WAY
How Ono M ght Travol 190 M 10. In
About Tin M nut••
It Is estilDated that Ie all mechanical
dlfllcultles could be removed and sum
clent power developed the mlnllDum
tilDe In whlcb passengers cOtlld be
transport... over the elgbty fi e miles
Irom New York to Pblladelphla wouldbe six minutes and torty four seconds
and tor the 190 IDlles from Boston toNew York teu minutes nnd four sec
01 ds A correspo dent at tbe Sclen
title American wi 0 lInS been vorkL 19
on tI e problem SO) s that the trailS
� auld hn e to be run in n aellum to
I revel t their bel g heated to Incan
de see ce by tbe resistnnce ot tl 0 nlr
'I hey "au d ha e to I e be � lu sus
lesion In the neuu tube tbrougb
"lIch they trn.eled for tt e sllgbteRt
cO! tact "Itb the sides oe the tube
"0 Id result in ella mous r etlan
The cars might be led In SUSI ens lou
by tbe prop Iision 01 opposing mugnets
on tbe cors a Id ou tllc tIes cspectlvely "hen tl s Isoluted they couldbe plonelled only by tt e po er of
nngnctism Tbe energy co sUIDed lu
propelll g tbe cars wou d be COlDl Ilrn
tlvely low
To avoid sbock or jar the trains
would travel faster and laster until
one bnlt at the 'dlstnnce should Ie cov
ered and tben slow dcwn uu II the
destination sbould be rencbed When
tbe ra te at accelera tlon Is just sucb as
can be borne with COlD fort t� limitIs attaIn... The errect on the passen
gers "QuId be n contInuous
�eSBureagainst the back at the seat, as wben acar Is started suddenly tor I e Dratbait at tbe journey and tben order
to prevent them trOID
Pltch1.n
out 01
tbelr seats the chairs would turned
In the opposite direction tor tbe rest
at the jo .rney during whlcb be same
sensation would be telt
At tbe speed nalDed the ssengero
would be travellug tor eacjJ halt at
the distance one tblrd as fait a8 theycould lall throngb the saIDJ space un
der tbe attraction at gravltJI
Th. Two Ang.talThe tollowlng allegory
l�tOld
Ilmongthe Turks
EVCl y mao bas two gua an angels
one on bls right shoulder and one on
bls lett In doh g good e angel,pnthe right shoulder notes down and
sets n seal upou It tor hat to <lone
ts done forever When evil Is com
mltted tl e angel au tbe eft sboulder
writes It do n but he " Its It til mid
night belore I e seals I If by tb ttin e tbe n nn bo vs hls lend nnd saysGracious Alln h I I a sllDed ear
give me the angel 110 lout tbe fa It,
but If not be se Is It a III dnlgbt and
then tl e II.ngel on tbe' gbt sboulder
MODERN CHESS
Tho Gamo Vastly D fforonl From That
of tho Ninth Century
Chess Is I ut a game a pastllDe arelaxation ?ut It hRs at tI nes abooorb... tbe racultles of the Intellectual
In every ctllne Perhaps the greatesteulogy au the gRll e was the remark
of Sir Walter Ru elgh I do not wIsh
to live 10 ge� than I can Ilay chessH 19 cer n tbat those Nbo do DOt
I oy the game nre Quite uuab e to
eo m auy concelliiou or Wo high Intellectun <lei gilts. eXI e Ie ced by tbe
clless en th slast
'I lie a Ig n oe chess has been soughtiu vain The fact Is tbe game has so
changed de' eloped aud WI roveddowu tl Q cou at! at centuries that Lo
Its 1 esout fOfm it \\ au d oot be fec
ognlzed lIy Its luventor Ie there ever
\ os oue The oldest cbess problem onrecord Is tI ought to be thnt contaIned
in au ancIent Perslnn mnuuscrl[)t attrlbuted to Caliph [,allfeu Mutasln
BII ab wi a reign'" In Bagdod A 0
833 to 842 But the render would bave
to lea n the old rules beeore It "as
Intellig ble For example tbo queencould nn:ke a mOTe at only ono squareat a tlmo and tbat on a diagonal but
a queen 1 romoted tram a va wu was
allow'" to make a move at two
squares diagonally The blsbop bad
no power over any square except tb&third Irom which it stood on Its owo
dlagoual III e but It was allow'" to
vault over any piece that bappened tobe between In sbort It was a totallydittereut game Chess In the precisetorm lu whlcb we know It aud play Ittoday s a comparative y modern game-La Idon Strand MagazIne
Miss Carrie Klcklljthter Dead
MISS Carne Klckhghter daugh
ter of the late Heur) K ckl ghter
died Saturda) Itt L bert) county
1\ here she had been \lsltlng rela
tl\ es for a fe v da) s The body
\\ as brot ght home and "as bur ed
St nda) at Macedou a eht rcb of
wh eh she had been a n ember fron
chIldhood The funeral "as con
rlt cled b) Re, s \� 0 Darse) aIdA L Brantle)
Money to Loan
I 1\ III loan money on farm lands
or Oil Improved CIt) propert
HOMER C P"'RKER
Younjt Boy Convicted of Larceny
Russell Humphre) a 6 year old
VI hlte bo) !tvrng rn the vlcrnlty of
Aaron station v. as com Icted rn
Cit) court Monday on a charge of
larceny from the house aud v. as
sentenced by Judge Strange to pay
a fine of $25 and costs or serve
SIX months rn tbe state far m at
MIlledgeVIlle
The prosecutor \\ as Mr R P
Hendnx who charged that the
boy had entered bls blacksmIth
shop aud taken some carpenter
tools It was said that the bo)Qd
mllted thIS to some of bls assocI
ates though rn hiS statement he
dented ha\ Ing done so and the
tools ha\ e never yet been found
HIS attorney Col J D Kirkland
gave notice of a motion for
tnal
• CIty court adjourned yestelday
afternoon after a quarterl} sess on
of he days tocludrng three da) s
last week and Monda} and T es
day tpf the present week
_ 5 or 6 doses of 666
of Cb lis aud Fever Pr ce 25
LeWIS Cbance a \\ ell knol\ n ue
gro !tVlng at Metter died sudden I}
Motda} n ght presumably of rndl
gestlon Chance vas a good farmer
and also coud Icted a small bus
ness at Metter
o ct on.,-y Lore
Polson and poUon are doublets
tbe tor ner being an older forlD ot the
latter Both are der ved frOID tbe
Latin potare to drluk and polsonIn its original sense signified merelysometblng to drink
While the word bUlDan
meaulng a bUlDan being ls now
only co loqulal or humorous Lowell
In the Introd Ictlon to tbe Big ow Pa
pers chided Ba tlett for Including ItIn his Dictloua,y at Amerlconlsms
" d remarked that It wao Cba man s
h b tuol I hrase In his translation 01
EIon el and that it Is to ud also lu the
old p a) oe The EIog EIath Lost
His Pear -Rochester Democrat and
Ohronlcle
Wood for Sale
house and stove 1\ ood for
GlENN BLAND
A Flame Comb nat on
I>! a s na I qua tlty of cblorate of
potash be powdered and mixed wIth
an cq nl quantity of powdered sugar
a co d e may be lighted by means of
the mixture without matcbes
Place a little of It In the depression
a rout d II e wick at a ca die tbat I as
been pre lously used and then toucb
the mixture vlth a glass rod tbe end
of "hlch has been dlPr.cd In all ptvitriol It 1\ II burst Into a.me IIgbtIng tbe cand e
tbe tn' ID
For etful
Mistress-Did I ha e co rlpany last
nlgbt Mary? � r) -Only my AuntM r n mum M tress-Wi en yo scehor again will tell ber sbe lelthor tobacco pou on tlle plano !-IJIuetrated Bits
1Je Careful, st
A couple of farmers near I ere (we d get killed Ifwe told their un nes) went to Kansas t) last summer to do a Itttle shopping One of tl en \\ hom wew II call SI took plenty of cash \\ ith h u The otherwhom we 1\111 call Bill took none This amusedSI No check book for Ute Bill sa) s he giveme the cold cash ever) time But atnt yo afraidyou II lose It? asked B II Tbe answer "as a,kuo\\ ing Huh I Well the} made their purchasesbut" hen they went to pal thev found that a pickpocket had cut a neat I ttle hole In both their pockets nnd the pocket books \\ ere gone SI was Itt aterrible fix This amused B II He didn t bave an)thi 19 iu his pocket book but a collar button and allold duplicate deposit sl p The outcome 1\ as thatB II took out his check book a 10 ,\ rote checks forboth their purcl ases "hereupon S vowed that hereifter he d keep h s mouey out of the reach of pickpockets \\ e vr te up th s bank book ev ery monthuo"
Bank of Statesboro
Family Excursion
To Tybee
July 18th. 1911
Cheapest rate I!I the season
Spec 81 pro'lslon made for the comfort of ladles and cblldrenThree reserved coaches v. th speCial conduJtor rn charge The followtug rate Will appl)
From Statesboro I 50Pretor a I 50Brooklet 1 25AITo�
I 25Stilson I 25Hubert
1 25-Ivanhoe [ [5Olney I 15Eldora
100
Bhtcbton I 00ThiS IS our annual mid summer excursion to Tybee operated espe­Cially to favor the farmers Their faml!tes are entitled to one day souting at the beach and we are offenng thIS opportuOlty at the cheape t rate and under the most safe and comfortable condItions Good connect ons w 11 be made at Sa, anuab WIth Tybee trarnsTratus v. II leave Statesboro at 7 35 a m on ItS regular schedulereturn 19 WIll leave Sa\ annah at 6 45 P m
1) N '/JACOT. Superintendent
���
I ���t�:��:�����o�����:'���
,-
he that they have opened on West Maltl
street, In the old opera house, an auto
repalr shop, and,are prepared to do first
class IepairIng \7i[e want a share of
your busllless, and wIll guarantee ourwork III every particular
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
(Pnckly Alb, Poke Root and Pota,"iUID)
Prompt Powerful PermaDeDt
ItJ benef1cllll ef S ubbo n casesfects a. e usunl y y e d 0 P P P(e1C very qwcJdy when 0 he med
QnOl tu'CI useless
Good results Gre
las ng- t cu es
you tostay cured
P: P. P.
Makes r ch red pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-clears the braID-strengthe s 41pltlOD and nerves
A pos t ve speCIfic for Blood POIIOD and sk D d seases
D ves au t �heumatl.m and Stops the PaiD ends Malaria,s a wonde rul ton c and body bu Ider Thousands endorse It
F V LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA
Increase Your Comfort in
=====Living=====
Ordel YOUl meat where
you WIll always be
sure of getting the best
Best Steak 15c per lb ••
other cuts In propor­
tion.
BURNS ®. COMPANY
Phone us for prompt delivery��----------------------
A Grim Gholt Stor>" That Com..
From the Netherland.
Tho tollo" Ing remarkable gbost
slory I. told o(�wo brothers members
ot a dlstingulllbetl family In Friesland
a provluce ot libe Netherlands The
10ung men were officers 1n tile sl1me
regiment aDd their only fault-a cer
talu rash valor, so dllIerent from the
quiet prudeuce so cbaracterlstlc of
their na tlon-made their comrades al
most Idolize them
These young dHicers were exceed
lugly auxious to see a ghost und took"
a great deal ot pains to plunge Into
all sorts ot gloomy places In the bope
at �udlng them teuanted hy belugs
trom tho other world At last tbey
Beemed to find tile orthodox old castle
"Ith Its huuuted room Elverybod}
bore "Itoess to tbe bortlulc slgllts nud
sounds ulgbtly to be seen nnd benld
therein nud tLiese j Dung gentlemen
determined LO pnss the nl,;ht tbel C
It "tlS CbJistultls eve and ttlCj PIO
vWcd tl.Jcrusch os "Itb n good supper
and n bottle of \\ Ine cacll t1 fire IIghlS
nnJ louded pistols Ihe hOUlS \vole
all No ghost \\ as seell no glioslh
sounds "Ole beard 1 he youngCl
blotbCl "lupped closely iu bls "n 1111
clonlt.. laId bls bead on tbe tuble nlld
dcllbClnLcly leslgllcd himself to It tOI11
forta blc sleep I be cluci biOI hpi
tbougb exceedingl) "eol TT detcl mined
I to remain U\Hlke and u tilt Lbo Issue
or e\ cuts
Attel n\\ hile a !latHe loused him
[rom u rmelle Illto \,hlch he uld fIll
en I Ie I nlsetl bls e\ es alld LwllC'ld the
"nil openlu,o:, in fl ant of bis ge It
Illlougb the ollclIlng gilded fI toll flg­
llro III "hlte "bo signed to him to
Itullo\\] be lose nnd Collo\\ cd tlle figUl 0lblCJugll lon� damp dUJk pns!o; IgC's 1111
lbe, IcnchNi a Intge blllllluth light
Iccl 100111 IIhele I ball IIns goln" 011 f additIOnal bUldenAbo, c the strains of music nnd Lbo nF.:IIK�HlnE Hans rH:::r� or U}diu ot lolccs plelced a strlUgc shllp
t f I I et apnrt tor,\\hlch tJI�1 be placed au them If theellcldng sound III.e llle noles of casla
I
tlon al lhe IS1I"1 e I\� nSo Sdoubt II bllt. II)arcel post s) stem he has recompoult" nnt 1(10nets I d did I tbls sud elCl tblle the speClIllcns sho\lu \\111 be mended for ural routes IS approvBe" lIe er cd 3n azz e J) I f U 10\ el of do
h t t
dell tlanSlllon Crom darkuess anti sl n dellghl to the eJe 0 tile d live ed bl congr s "as t e Impor anlenee to lhls gay fesll�e scene It \Ins mostlc fcatheled bllCdS e�li o�oa chick Mr Hitchcock deb r 11 oum col Some persons pIC or cn csOllie lOoments e ore e c
'.IV \\ell the stnte talr will "hleh led hlUl to:
I�t his senses but 11e \\fiS shocked by e�:solit fj cdmens or GCOIgln s cholcoIlC1cel\lug tlwt these gu)ly dlosscd In P
s btl,fl3 cni\cs stems-H collectiondies fiud their rlcbly uniformed cn\u cow
yet equnlect In the stnte <DottlelIers "ere skeletons nnd the cmlous novet
sound tlJ,at Impressed hIm so stlongely
....� ..._�__IIns tho clicking ot fiesbless ja\\sl
'rho figure at his side ordC! ed him
to tal,e a partner frOID tbls hideous
tbrong which be refuscd to do 1111
tated at this refusal the figllle raised
bls arID to stllke but tbe omcm In
stauUy Ie' eled nt bllD tbe pistol be
bad continued to grasp and dlsclull ged
It full In his face
" Hh tbe shocl, and rcpOl t lJc slarted
to bls fect Ibe wblte OgUle tbc bllll
room the fearful goastl) dancers nil
hnd \ anlshed Dud LIe "Os in Lbo loom
"bere he l.wd supped but his blOthcIvows we
Inl d)lng at his side
He hnd shot him in his (llenm unCI
n" nkcncd only to receive his lust titBuch thwga get tornllce I:""'[om tllat 11 \\ ful Ululstm lS
night be "as on nltCied lDun All
tbe ga)ety L1ad gone out ot his lire
I nil tb� suusblue had fadell from hisdays nud aftcl a fe\\ )eUIS of uun
vaillug nugulsb of rcmorse be fouud
we tI..ILnk-no hilUself unable to bear tbe burdon
1\ o! bls regrets aud put all end to hislife
no pIpe we II bit
I
THE ANNUAL
SWEAR-OFF
" By
,J WILLIS HAWKINS
:'WTLL[S 11 \WK.1�8
[Copyright U}JO bl Amertonn Preas Asl'lo
ctnucu.j
M CST alway. pa I. good and kindAnd full 0 funHe uaually doesn t mind
New much we ohlldren are Inclined
To romp and run
He Imokes hiS pipe and takes hi•••••
And hardly ever dISagrees
With anyone
But soon as New Vear 8 day II here
We all begIn
To feel a great and growing fear,
For at the first of every year
H. I oroSI as Itn
And every teeny btt of nOise
:That'l made by any of UI boys
He calli a dIM
UK 8 OROSS .i..8 BIN
For lomethlng like a week or 10
He growls and grumps
And all that tim. wo havo to go
About the house on tiPPY too
0,. else he thumps
HII cane upon the floor and yolls
J,Jntti hiS flee tu,.nl ,.od and swelll
Like double mumpi
H. londs us off to bed at n ght
I
\
\Vhen suppe,. 8 through
And If we start a pillow fight
Ho comes and takes away the light
And scolds UI too
W. dassent talk or laugh or stng­
Jn fact there s hardly anyth ng
We dast to do
That's why we feel 80 happy when
We smell the smoke
Of pa s old brier pipe aga.ln
For all us chtldren know that then
The spell IS broke
And till another New Vea.r s day
tiel! let us romp and run and pia),
And Iilugh ilnd Joke
Oneth and Twoth
Sucb VO\\ s we make sucll
tnke
On J 8 UUtu-y oneth
Sucb things escbew
tblough
On January oneth
We s" ear to qUIt we dare to quit
On January oneth
We II d�luk no more
more
; On January onetb
The pipe we II qUIt
On JanUlII y aneth
�I hnblts glad are bablts bad
On Jauuar) onetb
But swearing off is wearmg olf!
By JanualY twotb
:And bnblt. hnd nte habits glnd
By I,ouary t"otb
L J M OPPIllBSON, Ja.
STRANGE COMPANIONS, --------'-------------------------�POULTRY PRlIES--1
r
-25 PER CEN T Ili.�AT STATE FAIR, :Champions From EleryGeorgla I DISCOUNT ICounty to Be Shown, IWORK HORSE EXHIBIT ALSO, "Cho,o. Cottl. From All '800tlonl of I FOR. CASH ,8tot. W,II B. So.n ot Mooon From • I ....��:·S����k��:: �::�u�:�::::ol·�
I On all Low Cut Shoes IIOhlckens1 Who Is there thnt doosn tlove cblckens1 Not opeaklng 1II"el)
I
at hlcl,"u8 fried fllcas.end stewed
rOils ted or othcrwlAe prepal'ed for the
Itable bllt Just chickens live chickensthe roal thing lunhing about nil nncOllsclous ot tile ax thllt will dccapi This includes, llanisters, Walk Overs,
II Queen Quality and 1llack Cat Shoes
r.. 1II Sale began Saturday, July 8, and will continue till ISaturday, August 5th
I We are selling our entire stock I!f summer goods at ,II:I greatly reduced prices to make room for our fall stock
I
which will soon begin to arrive,
. I
I Trapnell, Jl1i/r.elllJr (jJmpany t
�- J
She Claoped Her
The' Happy Family and _ Kitten and
• Hawk
'J ho Ilr�t 11l1blit exhtulr lon of II hip
II� rn III II) III I 111; III lid \\ 11M gil UII
nbuut r}fty Yt.!!lI:i 11,1.::0 when 1111)10 \\010
Shl\\11 II 1110111 tl U cnt uuvuru! 11111'>
11111 1111 eo 01 rour Jllgllon� (II one nge
I he 1l1onlcCl WIIS 011 ex ellent terms
"It Ii tho cnt so long UR puss \\0111d
flllo\\ him to "RIIJI IJllIlsoJf bl cud
dllng her ouicr« ise he would abcw
hl� vexntton b,) I) Iy gh lug her tnll
n IIlp wlth his ll" til
1110 hlrda perched all the eat's back
n nd LJocked lit her rur aud, tbo rnta
were U9 rrlclldl) with theh unturul
OUOIll) ns it she were one ot their own
so�t lnrf y wnlldng In the Isle ot Wlgllt
obsorv cd a little kitten curled up on
8 moss) bank taking a mldduy nap
As she stopped to Shako it (L bn \\ I�
swooped down nud pOullclng upon the
kltlell hid It. trom sight
rho 111(1) rcurlng for the lito ot the
kltlen tried to rescue It but the hllllk
firmly fneed her stood at bay und ro
fused to wove She ilnstellcd to 11
fisherm(1u's cottage und told tho hi
Illules ot tbe Impentllug lIugedy
Its al\\aY9 so tbey said laugblng
Tbat bn"l{ al"ays COUles down It
Rny one goes near the kitten He bAS
tokeu to it nnd stays neur ut bund
to "fitch whenever It goes to sleep
The Indy greatly Interested mnde
fUlther InqUIry and learned tbat the
kltleu smother hud died nfter wbl b
tho nursling "Be missed for 8c\crnl
d�ys One day the ba" k was scen
about the cottage lllcl.!ng up scraps ot
meot [Iud carrying tbew to the root ot
tho cotlugo
Ibo Usllermun climbed up and found
tbe lost kitten nestled In a halo 111 the
thutcb and tbrlvlng under tbe caro of
Its strnnge foster talber It wns
brought down and restored to the cot
tage but tbe bnwk would not reSign
bls churge nnd was always nt band to
rescuo the kitten trom the caresses ot
strallgers -Pbllndelphlll North Amer
leau
his 0) OS aB ho hoverod loeklng tke
exact spot to nllHbl cortnfuty made
out n durk obJ ct 1) InK' theru uponlhe snow III. heart f Jt Ilk lead nshe dropped 01080 bcsldu It nnd scram
bled 01 m of his "llIgs
It "as Jeanne and ror n momenthe tbought silo was 4.1 nd Sho
seem d us \\ hlte aud cold as tho snow
ILEelf And yet she was not dead not
0\ en frozen J ho hnnds he ohnred so
frnnlicolly "ore Inert but not rigidand us ho drew her up In his arms
dud pressed his head do,", n agnlnsther breast he could boar \ ery folnUyuud slow Iy the beating or hor heurt
He picked her up In his arms ond
carried her Into tho pilot bouse Thentr het e wue stili Warmer t bun that
out of doors but It \\ as no longer t'lXhuusted nnd IIol80n0l18
He laid her do,", n ror long enoughto light tho lamp to throw ort his stlrtleatber Jncket nnd to get n littlebrand) out 01 the keg Thl. he mixedwith a litlie water "nd with the aidor a small Ivory spoon be succeededIn gettlug a little 01 It betweeD herlips
lie took oft' her heavy seal cont andthe woolen Jackot she wore under Itand 88 well as he could loosened theother clothing about her waist Lustof all he gathered her up In his tn'mB
again wrapped tbe great sheep-skinbag about them both and wllh thebrand) and water \\ Ithln arm s reachsettled dpwn to attempt to get someof the warmlh and Vitality or his OWObody Into bers
She \\ lUI not tully unconscious nowfor the next time he otrered ollerbrandy she swallowed It Her eyelidswere fluttering a little too aod presently she sighed
He "as lhrllilng all Over with atremendous sense of po\\er He felthe could have brought her back Iromthe very dead His arteries seemed tobe ruunlng with eleotrlclty not bloodHer Jips "ere moving now and bebent close to catch lbe whisper thatbarely succeeded In paSSing them
Don t-brlng me back-Pblilp It s
-so much-easier to go-this wayHis only reply to lhut was to boldher a IIltie closer
She did not resist whon he holdlbe drink lo her lips again but altershe had taken two dr tbl ee sips 01 Itshe said
I sha n t need any more I m gettlng qulle beautllully warm againHe knQw It was true Sbe no longerlelt IIteles8 In bl. arms though ohe.tllI lay tbere quite relaxed Heknew he could let ber go now salelyenou"b And yet he beld her la8l
I thought you were dead wben I
saw you lying there on the snow hasaid at laot not very steadily IIyou had been It would have been myown dOing
She contradicted blm wltb a sharpnegative gesture
You left me well enough wrappedup to bave resJsted the cold tor unylengtb 01 lime Besides II I d wantedto I could have come back tn hereBut-but Pblllp- Oh It seems adreadful thing to confess now youare here with me-I dido t want to Ijust lay down on lhe snow tblnklngI could go to slee)} nnd-nnd that\\ QuId be the end-sucb 8n easy end'She relt blm sbudder all over asshe said It and sbe clasped his shoulders and beld them tigbt In a desireto reassure and corofol t him
Old you mean to do thaI
Was that why ) ou ""ked We to Hyaway for a wblIe?
No' No' It was sometlling J sowwlttle lOU were gone something lhatteilltled me Pblllp do �Otl relllember bo\\ many of the people of thePboenlx died of "hat fatbel calledthe Ice madness'1
He nodded gravely
Well wbat I saw made me thinkthat I \\118 gOing that way lao Philip[ was watching the Woou go downand gradually It spread out Into three
quite far apart and then they changedInto strange colO! Sand straugershapes nnd began to dance likewitches
He laughed but the laugh had something very like a sob mixed lip in ItYou poor child I No wonder Itfllghlened you But tbnt s the orlbodox way fO! the moon to set In the81 ctte II s part or the SRme refroeUOIl that plays Buch strange tricks"JUI the daylight caiOlA No lOU re
a iong "ay froUl ice mndness Jean
Sho oallght bar bronth In R grOAt80b l'urntng n little she OIB81)od herown voung arms 810uud his neclc nndheld 111m lIJ:ht
tt \\ ns It long tlmo lIftor that borOre cluior or them spoke FtnallyJOllnno fisk d n qlloation
Out "hy- her vote broke In nn
unsteudy little laugh but \\ h) do youask to be (orgh en' You told me the
ver) first duy, the dny \\ e found theracnr had gono that )Oll-!mod tnt}Thllt s wb,) I allo\\ cd ) ou to 8ta)Yes but thero s an IIIUnlt) or ,",U)9or loving Jeanne dour I hnd a rightto love the soul of YOU for that \\ 8Swhat hud given me tnj owu soul backand O)V Power or loving But'"' 0 sotalit to Ihe tbrollgh this "Inter In lhehope of a resoue the hope thnt whenanother day camo It would bring ashiV to take you back Into your 0\\ nreal world I couldn t go buck wttu
you you know 1 a Ulan \\ Ith 11 stain
upon hlm Since that WRS BO I hadn t
any right to love you thls-Ol her "ayI wonder it ) ou ulHJerstand 0' en nowI love all or ) au trom lhe crown atglor) you wenr down to tbe printyour boot bas lett in the snow I love
your lushes your wlstrul liDS 1 hetouch at anything that 18 warm wIth
your hands can thrill me And ns rorthe hands tbemselves-ob I
make .) ou understand
Ves she said very eortlyderatand now
And yet he began after n" hlleI balen t nny right, when I musl giveyoU up SOOle day
She laid her Hugors on his lI1>s, We II not talk 01 rights she saidNot now not tonight But there 0lomethlng more lo say Philip Itwasn l tbe sight 01 lbe ship lhereagainst the moon that made me thInkI "an led It all to end That was lhe
excuse I made to myselt but It "8Sonly an excuse The real despaircome when I saw you t» Ing sa" howgloriousl) tree yOU \\ ere UI) there andthought It wasn l 10' e thnt kepl youhere besldo me but on I) plty- Wella sort ot love perhaps but not What I
wanted not wbat I felt for you I d
8een ) au draw away when I touched
you
She beard a sound In his tbroatlhat might have been a Bob though Itseemed meant tor a laugh Bnd shefelt his arms tighten about her willi
a SUdden passion that almost hurt Soohe said no more Juot klased blm andlay stili
It 1"as a gOQd While after that tbatshe made a mOve to release herself
Let me go now ehe said and I II
get you some supper �r breakfast orwhatever We decide to call It-onlyYOU'll have to go down Into the Ice
cave to get some more supplies We ve
notblng much left up here
Sbe dropped down on a heal) orbear Bltlns betore the Ol)en door and
.at gazing out at the black velvetypatch ot sky which capped lhe onow
tunnel Even when sbe heard Cayley
coming back up the Ice chimney ahedid not Immediately lurn to look athim It was in a way a sort of lux
ury not to to think that It she waitedshe would presently hear his step
come nearer and tee I his bands UPODher shoulder8
;<
I
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A BLOCK r BUBOPBHIBB.
tote tbem tor table use Tbe city man
wants to get out Into tbe country and
ralee eblckens-at least ro per cellt at
bls number \\ bether be ever llvcd to
the country or not. 'l1be d""lre to ral8e
cblckens I. Inherent In bumanlty
Tbls Is merely prelltrilrlary to tbe
proposition tllat clllcl[on lbvers any
,.bere .nd everywli.lre will bave am
pie opportudltr �rom Oct 26 to Nov
�, Inoluslve to .ee lind 'iliH up' cllick
ens Meroly .ttend tbe Georgia IState
Alrlcultural talr at iMacon anll Help
rourselt to the slgbt df chlck.b. tile'
IInest ever trdm all over GMl'gta the
cb.mplon ctileklms �rom elveW county
every neighborhood on exblbltIon In
tbe poultry section,
But don t Imagtne tbat chickens wll1
be the only sort oC poultry seen at tbe
stato f"lr Ducks' Of courael Turkoys?
Wb} It s getting too near Tbonksglv
In!! to tal get tbnt the Imperious tllrk
will be thel el And tbe str�ttlng pea
cock and tbe strident
gUlne!tOWI
not
to spcak of the selt sllHiel nt goose
will bc plOperly placed In th greatest
powltry sbo" \\ hlch the eople or
Georgln C\ eI bad 3 cbonc to see
Prhm winners In eV('1 y clnss "Ill OJ>
at tho fnil lind the successful exblbi
tors "til Cflil Y J(f cnsh tlophics
enough to buy chlel cn feed for yenrs
tOID�oe�lehorh I nO\\9 thnt jllst trom
GCOIgll iH:I llllllk Stnntfms column
tn the Constitution Is bonded come the
finest spotlmcns of poult! y turned out
by nny state In the galux) of fOlt) six
-01 Is It fall) eight' \ special sec
HIS TRAGIC DREAM.
Stoalthlly Mode HII Way Toward the Cove
���������������
���
above ll\e cre.t He hardly expecte"a gllmple ofI'!toscoe .0 loon havln.no reason to think It.e would bo her..but he began scanning tbe earth IJ lurface closely with the Idea at accullnmIng his eyes to the light and the dl.lance Yet It was not biB eyea but •his senlltlve nostril I whloh cave himhll nrat blnt 01 the probahle wher.abOllt 01 tbe man he w.. looking lor
The tro.en alr wbleh he had beeD
drawing deep Into his lungs w"" odo!'Ie.. .ave for the talnuy acrid au"••uon ot ozone about It-a thing by tb.
way which he WlUl PUZZIOO to accounttor uniosl It preaaged lomo tltanhlelectrical display In tbe .ky
But the Odor which now Invaded hi,lastldlous llOotrlls automatlcall,cltecked hi. night He tilted back hi.planes and his momentum sent him
towering almo.t vertically alolt H.did not aaalyze It-not tbat nrot In.tant but his 8ensatlon was the sam,
one that makes a dog suddenly thro\f
up Ito bead alld snarl brlstltng
It a moment be knew that It wa.smoke tbe smoke or no cl�an, spa"kllng Wood nre but of amoulderln,bones and the ftesh of 80me animal
Slowly he began to descend In the
sweeping Circles of a great spira) oon.
Btantly searching With an oagorll8sl,
\\ hlch amouuted almost to an agonYIfor the point of angl y I ad which would
tell blm where bls enelllY WR8 to h'
tound He had no doubt nt all thai
hIs enemy was thele The mUll whCl
had laid that nre was likely to b.
sleeping beside It
He was within 20 teet of the level
01 tbe Ice belore bls IIttio mirror oj
concave silver cn,lIght the gleam oj
red that he was looking for
He threw his bead back shnrply an,
gazed at It He could not Hee the ftr.
Ilself-lhot must be hidden behind tho
great rock which almost hlocked th.
entrnnce to \\ hat must be the cave
The gleam be bud callght In hi.
mirror had been renected lu turn
from the gleaming Burfltce at a nUL81
ot leo a IIltie f .rlher out
lJu slanted a,\uy again, sear chin.no\\ for a level place to alIght found
It wlthlu 100 yards of lhe cale moutb
circled once completely round to
make Bure [hat he could not be SUI'
prlsed In the act 01 getting clear oj
his wings and a moment later caw.
down soundlessl) oxcept wllb a faint
Slither of his planes U1)on the Ice
He bounded almost Instantly to bll
feet Slipped bls kUlfe oul 01 biB belt
and held the hett of It belween bl!
teeth while be turled his planes Thai
done he deposited the bund10 In th.
nngle of a projecting loak Rnd stealth
lIy modo his way towDI d tbe cave­
mouth
At the vel y edge 01 the shelter a�
forded by the rock he paused for aJl
Instant then with every nerve tUlled
lo the highest pitch-with evory mUB
cle In a state of supple relaxatton .) e�
Inslautl) ready tor nny demand tbal
might be Illude upon It-he steppe4
louod the corner and Into the mouU
of the cave
(TO BE CON1 [NUElD)
all The Walrus peoplo never dis
covered the Ice chimney nor the pilothouse That s perleetly olear If theyhad tbey would bave rlned It long
flgo
When I-Hnlsb III oome back to
yOU I don t think I shall be gone
very 10Dg You aren t to be arrald tor
me and you can truBt me to be care­
ful I know I bave your lIIe In myhands a8 well 08 my own Your partIs harder than mine I quite under
.tand that. Vou muet be keepingwalch every second It he elude. me
and cornea here you must shoot him
without word or warning Shoot tokill
But r aba n t bave the revolver'
There was an electric moment at
silence between them wblle she gazedInto his face horrlHed at the meaningshe read there
Vou dldn t mean thatl PhilipPhilIp-you can t mean that Andleave you to tace that mODster lin
armed
I shall bave tbe only weapon thatwill be of 8Jly service to me my knifeIt s got to be done at cloBe quarteTSI couldn t possibly shoot blm from theair But It I CRn oltght nlar him and
come up withIn striking distance hewill have no chance wltb me not withall his strength
No she said resolutely I won tlot YOli go Not that way
Listen Jeanne It I can find him
I can kill him Do you know what bhe
movements ot ordlnnry men even un
lIsu{llly Quick men look like to me'
Like the motions of marionettes The
only chance Roscoe has against Die 18
01 picking me ort at long range withhis rlfte He could do lhat whether
I had a revoll er or not Aad It he tlld
If he killed me and I bad the revolver
theil-well lhen he would COllle here
Bnd find YOU-defenseless Don t yousee? I couldn t take the reVOlver I
should be unnerved with terror from
the moment [ left you
With a sob she clasped her arms
about his neck and held him tight] ben In tragic submission theydlopped away
Without saying an) thing more Cay
ley blew out the candie opened the
door Inlo the tunnel nnd took lip his
lurled wings With trembllug bands
she helped him Bpread them und draw
them lnut
As he adjusted the strops across his
S:houlders be felt her bnnds aguln
upon his head lelt thew clasp bellind
his neck
Goodby she Bald
lie was trembling all over as her
hands were bUl It was not "lth tear
I shall CaDle back sate he Buld
Nothing can harm me tonight
He pulled her Ull close In hlB en
folding al ms and kIssed her mouth
In an Instant he turned and dived ott
lhe clift head Into the night
He headed up Into the wLnd nnd
hUilg tor a moment sourIng UpOIl a
Jail I) steady CUI renl of air that
paul ed along palallel to the cliff
Whell be teached the glacIer he
checked his speed a little anti
slanted do\\ n to an altitude of 110t
mal e Ulan two or three hundred feet
A Fourth of July Babecue
MR EDITOR
Alia" me space Ill} OUt valuable
paper to express my appreCiation
of haVing beeu the guest of a bar
becue gil eu by A T McCorkel
and Bull) Newsome It "as served
In the shad) grol e fronting the
resldeuce of Mr Ne\\some-a lery
approprtate place for the occasion
Mr James Anderson supertu
tended the barbeCUing of the
meats, of "h,ch there "as plent)
of pork heef kid muttou and
chIcken And the hash I_too
good to mentlou About I I 30 the
table "as bountlfull) filled "Ith
cakes PIes of el ery klUd aud meats
Imaginable Evel) oue seemed to
enJo) the feast
Refteshmeuts "ere sen ed Inter
null) unci extern II), as part of "
barrel of lemona!le "as turned 01 er
u the clothlttg of oue of the ladles
that attended
'Rural Lettel Cal riel S
Will Get Good 'Raise.
The 48th IS a dlstrtct of sohd
farmers that don t mind runnlu�their hauds lU thetr Jeans for the
pleasure and success of their com
UlUDlty !\bout seventy til e or a
bundred people were there to cele
brate the Fourtb of July and "It
ness the hospltaitt) of their good
fnends X y
STORE TO BE CLOSED./�r
Our store will be
'
closed on Tuesday, July'
18th, on account of tak­
ing stock.
Statesboro Mercantile Co
A Sortie
But that did not happea and 0
sudden Instinct that something musthave gone wrong reached her with al
most the force of a spoken word
Wbat 10 It 1 Whal s happenedPhilip' she asked 08 she tUI ned
He did not ans\\ er at once He was
bend Lng over the hole formed by the
tall of the Ice chimney and rather de
IIberately I eplacing the wooden cover
"pou It When he did slralghleu upat last and she saw hIs fnce slM!
knew ber Instinct had not lied to her
It s rather a queer thing tor us to
have forgotten he said after all
tbel5e \\eeks \\ hen we lived In terror
of him and after the Ia.,t thing ho did
to us But we bod forgotten hlm­
Roscoe you know-and now he has
stolen a march on us
She looked at him In a sort of "on
der
It Is true she said we had for
gotten Those day" when we lived
In the hut seemed almost as fal awayfrom us lip bere as the reat of tho
"olld seemed then Sho mude
a little pause there then roused her
Belf What Is It lhnl he has doneBut that wasn l all I saw Philip Philip'
•
It \\asn t the worst J saw a ship He has found our stores do\\n beagainst the moon only It seemed too low here He has taken everythinghigh above the borizou somebow -made a perfectly cieull s\\eepI hat s the cro" nlng ImpOSSibIlity And There was a 1I1tle silence after thatthen the moons began to dance thnt Before she spoke again she came overwicked \\ Itcb like dance of mookery to him and kissed him There was aSo t lay down In the snow and hid my gravB sort of smile on her face ,\ benface In my arms to to go to Bhe saidsleep It seemed so easy and some \Vell Is there an) thing we musthow Beemed right too 1101 \\ Icked do?
any" ay Oh yes be said That move ofSbe fell blm shuddering again nnd I his doesn t end the game Il (Jllly behis clasping al ms strailled her so gins a new one Really r thInk thoclose they almost btu t odds are more In our fa vOr this timeThank Ood 1 CRme In time' she tban they were before only this timeheard hIm whisper \l,e shall hR\e to mOle qulcl(ly IBut) au did COllle In time she ro- "auld have followed him up nt oncemind d him for she could stili leel without coming bock hel e only Ihim shuddering with tbe horror at the dldll t have-- He stopped ratherthing You bronght Iije back aud I III shol tnot even afraid nny mor e She or Course sbe said you hadn tpaused and there" as a little silence the re\ 01, errhen she added And I m quite \, al m That" asn t "hat "nntednow
Wanted my \\ Ings Now I \ e got backHis arms slackened for a moment to lhem 1 must start at onceand theu OUce more Lbey clasped her She uttered a IItlie cry at protest atcI_
�lI-I--<lon t "nnt lo lel you go be Can t YOu-can t you" a,t a IItlle--said and his voice had a note In It a few hours? Life has oniy just bewhich Ibe had never heal d beta e gun for me-for UB-wlth what youJeanne-Jeanne dear call you tor told me just nm\give me-forgive me thnt It s true? For HA let a moment go by In thoughtghe me tor telling you' [have the tul silenco beforo he answeredwhole wOlld In my aT ruB \\ hen I hold No he said at last It s got toYOll like this And life ali d death and be settled now berore another moonplomlses and past deeds and right rise The light Is all in his favor theaud wrong are all 8\\ allowed up just darkness In mine Jt I can find himIn the love of lOU Ged forgive me nOl\ I think I can kill him Now I j
Jeanne It s true' Tben be uuclasped think It over It seems to me Ukelyhis arms Cnn t vou torgl'e looT be doesn t su.peet we are aU,e at
Washington, July 8 -The 40,
600 odd free rlHal deltvery carners
In the Untted States are to receive
tUcreases as a result of au order IS
sued toda} hy Postmaster General
Hitchcock The order prOVides for
the disbursement durtng the cur
reut fiscal ) ear of $.1 000 000
"blch 1\ III lllean an Increase of
is'OO 01 er the present salar) of !igoo
for all carner, on standard routes,
"Ith proportIOnate Increase on
He made his dive as shallow as posBible and In the sheer exuberance ofdelight at being once more a wing heheat his I\ay aloll again by muln
strengtb to" ellng like a falcon Allbls old power was here ummpRlred
Jet every sensation It brought hIm
was helgblened and make thrilling bylong disuse By means at lhose greatobedient wings of his be Illnyed uponthe ,FapriclOU8 ,agrnnt air \\ Itll tbe
8uperb Insolence ot master y Everytrick of 61ght "as at his commandbe flashing dive of lbe plrntlcal frlg:ate bIrd the corkSCI ew spIral of the
tern Lbe plum et like pounce ot thewk and at last the majestic soar
Somehow the thought 01 Cbrlslmas
ga'e his sonl a "rench that bloughtIt back into the world again Theyhad lost their rQckonlng of lime audlor an)tblug he knew lhls might beChllstmas day Perhaps those stals
were calollng their Cllllstmns chillies
Perhaps down in the world or menthe ,\ Indows were bung with holly nnddODl ways with mIstletoe
Befole his thoughts had advanced
8S far as that be "as Oying down to
"81 d the clitr head He could only
guess at the length at time that hodelapsed since he left Jeanne on her
heap of skins there in the mouth ofthe sno\\ tunnel It must hnve been
an hour or more tOl the moon hodbeen shining "ben he started and
now almost lbe last of Its t� IIlght haddied 011 the horizon
A sharp sense or his 0\\ n delln
quency In having left her to hcr own
I eaOUI Ct'lS for so long \\ hen she had
so rew reSOlllces to draw Ullon In
creased to a <:' 'de.n alarm tor her
safety "ben I lde out lbe hlack
mouth or lbe '- nel und saw tbatthere was no light at the fOitber endof It She couldn t bave been waJtingall lhls time oul In tbe cold and) el
CHAPTER XXI
shorter rOl tes
Congress prollded last session
fOI the e' pelldlture of thiS extra
$4000 a a but left It to the dIS
creltOtl f the poslmaster general
as to ho" much pf It should be ex
peuded Mr HItchcock deCided
totia, to Ithonze the expendIture
AmendIng a Proverb
Ihcle ale n lot of sl1l\ provetbs
knoellll� nuoul Inl\e fOl lu�tnuce
1 f plg� ilul "lugs tLl�l "ouid fly ,
XU\\ thiS Is llJ'SlIl'li If you like Do
VOl kuo\\ ,,1.lHt slzcd "Ings n pig
\lelglilng elgbt) pouuu. "ould tequlre -
In oldel to lh? Illel \\uulll measure
nllout thll tl l alus 110m tip to tip A
IlICe state or lI11llgS to ke�l) pigs 1n au
11\ lary "Itl! "Ings of that sIze' Tile
pia' erb "auld I un much better
It pIgs could fly
POI k 'Yo auld be high
The woras projected themselves
quite unsought. Into his mind He
spent a moment or two "onderlngwhere they came from and then it
came to him It was a part ot t",olines from the Hymn on the Natlvlty
Itl the afternoon musIc and
games" ere participated In b) the
young folb, "bile tbe old ones
were clashlug over tbe past
Rates to Savannah via S. & S. Railway:Sundays, commencing J1ay 28th,
�Schedille as follolVs
Leave StatesDoro._ •.. 735 a mI
Arnve Sal annah
_ .. 945 a m
Leave Sa, anuah 10 15 a m
Arnve Tybee .••. _ -- 1I 00 a m
Leal e Tybee. 500 P ttlArrtl e Savannah
.. 545 P III
Leave Savaunab
. . 6 4� P m
Arn ve Statesboro
.. . 855 P t11
ThIS schedule IS one hour faster tban Iia any other ro�teRates from Statesboro, Sunday tickets $1 7� ten day tlci,ets ausale Saturdays only, '$3, Intermediate stallons In pr?portlOuD N BI\COI Supertuteudent
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
\\ EST BOUNn Central Standard Tillie EAST BOUNP )r
4-
o t 5 • 87' 88 * i
��
011 the filst Monda) August next the
follo\\ 1Il� matters \\ 111 come up for dIS
posillon In lhe court 0 rdlUnry
PetItIon of Molhe odges w dow of
Anell Hodges decease fOl 12 moutbs
support for herself and ue llllllor clllld
froUl the est te of said ceased
Apphcallon of J Bushing for diS
1I"11SS1011 from adlllllllst tion of the es
lale of J G Rushing d eased
ApphcaMII of A J �
from admtnIstratIon of t
!\Ioore deceased
AdminIstrators
on the first Tuesda) In ugust Ilext
C 1 Stapletou adtutmstr or estate of
\11ICItA Stnpletotl decease wlll sell be
fore tbc court bouse dour lie lands of
smd deccnsed In the l340tll tstnct SaId
propert) \s dIvtded tuto fOl� tracts cou
tnllltltg" IrJO 125 125 aud 2 acres Ie
�pt:cll\d)
p "
3 15
400
4 ro
4 15
4 20
4 25
4 3[
4 40
4 47
4 59
10 II 505
1026 515
10 45 5 25 Ar
HRAD OF HI!n.EYOno nULL
gro\\eIS nle lJesthllng tbemselves this
yeol to SOlid thcll best S IInpies of BU
perlOl bloeds to tLle sl Ito fair Jet
An Evuave Answe,. seys 1::1 )ISLCins llelefOids III tbe fllll
''We dined at Mrs Cranklelgh s last COl bleerls \\111 be roplcs(,Iltt.:d
Tbele \\ ill be nlso fI sllo\\ Ing at woilenight
Ilor se, the I)uticnl plOCldlIlg equine nnI suppose You hnd 8 good (Unner
f tb\Vell we found out thnt Mts imnls Ihnt do the benll \\ark a e
Cranl(lolgb I� nIl Qctlve mOIUllCr or tho Indnstlhll \\olld llud ne\er complnlu
Bocloll tor bOlcottluQ' nil tho high tJp In Nc" YOlk cltl c'eTY )enr nowprlce!1 foodstUrr.8 '-Olevolnnrt f'lultl Ihel hn\o II big ptllnde of wOlk borsesDaliiol ' anti It Is ono of the most Interestiv.g
11flliiS or the Jear
A M
9 45
9 00 , 35 6 558 50 5 25 6 40
845520628
8 10 , 15 6 16
8 35 5 10 6 048 29 5 05 5 518 22 4 54 5 428
1514
47 5 198 09 4 42 4 59
7 55 I 25 4 27
7 4, 4 1\ 0 57
7 05 05 3 45
.'
• Dall) 1 Dally except Suuda)
W B MOORE AudItor
Superintendent
1,.",=========�======""=�======�=========�================
BULLOCH TIMES
1
Com mitt.e» R�/lort Fuvore Bontl«
for Sewerage.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
01:01161: 1IA W,LS1). 11. 01l00V1:1I 61:0. T. 01l00V1:1ICOMMITTEE REPORT FAVORS
'80ND� SEWERAGE Groover Bros. & @.
ESTIMATED THAT $60,000 WILL BE SUF­
FICIENT FOR IMPROVEMENT
found worthy and the occas on de­
manded it, on the ground of pre­
vious coutract. A nd no mnu would
feci in houor bound to decline such
promotion on the ground set forth
by Mr. Slaton.
The senatorship is the highest
office in the giit of the Gcorgia
people. She has A right 10 send
her best man 10 fill that position.
It will be Gov. Smith.
,
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Implements
The report of the committe re­
cently appointed by the mayor, as
directed At n cit izeus mecriug helel
Tuesday afteruoou of lnst week, np­
peru s in this issue. This report is
pointedly ill fnvor of the issuance
of bonds for the instnllnt iou of a
sewerage system. III fnct , it wns
suggested at the citizens meeting
that ouly those known to be in favor
of ewerage ought to be placed on
Ihe committee: therefore it was a
foregone conclusion what t be report
would be.
The alacrity with which the
committee bas gone about its work
of investigatiou, is 10 be commend­
ed. Scarcely two days had elapsed
after tlfe committee was appointed
uu Iii a report unanimously in favor
of sewcrage was handed in. A
little more time might possibly have
been taken and a fuller statement
of the matter given to the public,
but all of this would have delayed
matters. As it is; the people are
put on notice that ill tbe commit­
tee's opinion the financial condition
of the city fully warrants the outlay
neccessary 10 install the system,
and that bonds can be issued -Ior
that purpose without exceeding the
city's legal credit.
It might have been interesliug
to a few, if the committee had gone
more into details as to t be present
amount of the city's iudebtednes ;
the total amount of her taxable
wealth; her present income Irom
taxation, and the estimated effect
of the proposed bond issue upou
our rate of taxes. The real inten­
tion, we believe, of this committee's
appointment was to give to the pub­
lic all the light on the subject, so
every taxpayer might vote int�lIi­
gently on the question. To some,
also, it might bave been of intFrest
10 have stated bow mucb of the.city
it was proposed to sewer-whetber
all the slreets could be reached or
only the business section and prin­
cipal residence part. Tile comlllit­
lee report-is not sufficiently definite
on tbese points to satisfy the aver­
age man. Tbe big taxpayer, wbo
lives on a main street, where he is
certain to be accomodated, Illay not
tbink to raise any questiou. But
tbere are many people living on by­
streets and in relllote sectiolls, wbo
are geuerally tbe last to be consid­
ered-bow shall they vote? How
will they be benefitted?
Hay fever and Summer Cotds
Published weeklv By The
BUL1.0 I-t TntES PUBl.JSHlNG CO. (Sueer.<orss to Jones &- Kennedy)
D, B. TURNER, Editor and MaMger. 'Dealers in
To lite II/a)'o/' and Council of Sin Irs­
boro:
The 'uudersigned sub-committee
from the committee of seven, ap­
pointed at the citizens' meeting,
July 4, 191 I, for the purpose of
inquiring into and submitting re­
port 'Upon the snbject of sewerage,
beg leave to report as follows:
The entire committee met at the
recorder'S office on July 7, I gil,
and, after a full discussion, author­
ized tbe following report and recom-
�==========================
meudntiou:
r.s:a:o:��'l:6:f,;s:ij:S:8:(j:O:8:e:e:e:a:�
\Ve find t hnt sewerage is abso­
lutely nece sary, both hom the
standpoint of health aud tbat of
bu iness, if our city is to continue
its g.owth iu the future as it has iu
tbe past. Thi growth, which we
are cofidently anticipating, as well
as existing conditions, makes it
mandatory 011 the part of our citi­
zeus. III the opiuiou of this com­
mittee, we caunot safely progress
without it.
SUBSCRtpTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bnterert as secoud class matter March
13, 1905, at the postoffice fit Stntesboro,
Ga" nuder the Act of Congress, �l"rch
S, ,879· A man who stole 100 pou lids of
dynamite UAS disappeared as com­
pletely as if the eartb bad swallow­
ed him up. A large hole in the
ground near the powder bouse
makes the simile quite striking.
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Ma�estic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. lTeorgia
WEDNESDAV, J i.v 0, inu.
Good cooking is the best thiug
in tbe world for a man's morals.
A word to tbe cook is snfficient­
'to cause her to look up a new job. Promoting Our TOtl'lI'S Welfare,
Not uuof'ten small cities start or­
gauizatlous to which is given the
titles of "Cbamber of Couuuerce;!'
"Board of Trade," or others equal­
ly pretentious. The motive for
such organizations is good, but af­
ter a fitful and brief career tbe or­
ganization dies out witb nothing
accomplished. As a rule, the fail­
ure is due 10 attempting too much,
or iu not having clearly defined
methods of operation .. Naturally
when expectations are 1I0t realized,
or when nothing definhe is at­
tempted discouragement results and
the whole t hiug fizzles out inglori­
ously.
And yet there is not a town but
We geuerally admire a figbter,
but pity the mall who fights the
Inevitable. SEE ME TO SEE'RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.It's peculiar that so few of the
unusually bright children ever get
to be presideu IS.
A F:e'lch naturalist says that
snails suore. That is something
we've never heard before.
\Ve are admonished that the
laps will bear watching. We could
name some others that 1V0u't.
From inquiry and from
Observa-;.tiou, we find' the citizens as awhole ill Iavor of sewerage. In =========================fact, we fiud none who are oppos- n�t"'feel.1 old fashioned Sl?ec:tR,cle filling and optical service' there is a very
can be bettered by wise organized iug it. \\'I�l,: (hffe,:ence. and. t�IIS difference counts lit the preservation of sight.
co-oper-niou 011 the part of its citi- In our opiniou, tbe financial con- Fuifiug
or Imperfect '"IS10n may be due to H1'ly of n large number of causes.
These causes can be determined only by "en' delicate scientific tests aud
zeus. What is needed firs!' of all is dition of the city fully warrants each eye being tested separately according to correction needed.
'
a spirit of union. If faction feel- the outlay necessary to install the
ing shows itself, failure is certain, system. Fuuds can be raised by
for whatever project one faction boud issue sufficient for tbe pur­
proposes is sure to be opposed by pose, and still leave a substantial
the other Iactiou, not on its merits, margin to the credit of tbe amouut
i?tit out of sheer contrariness. allowed by law.
Then commou 'sense is impera- Believing tbat the future welfare
uve, For a town of two or three and progress of our city demand Notice.
thousand to attempt what is pos- this llIove, �e suggest that tbe S. J. Cowan and otbers will
sible only for a city of tbirty thou- mayor and council do at the earliest speak at Union School House, four
sand is mnch Ihe same, and as practical time call an elec�ion, asl miles south of Register, July 131h.foolish, as a family on �n income prOVIded by law, and subnllt to the Everybody is invited to come and
of iiI ,500 trying to live like the voters of tbe city tbe subject of is- bring dinner. Let's make tbe oc­
family t"at bas an income of $'5,- slling bonds to tbe amouut of $60,- casion a success, as Ihe most of you
000. COllllllon- seuse will dictate 000 to be applied to the installing kllow tbe speaker. You will be
moderation of desire and reason- of an up-to-date sewerage system. glad you came out to hear bim.
anleness in effort. One great need Respectfully submitted. S. L. NEVIl..
is as to industries, to find outwbat A. ] .. MOONEV, H. V. FRANRLlN,
J. V. BRUNSON,
C. W. ANDERSON,
Committee.
Uncle Sam believes in casting
battleships upon tbe waters. They
seem to returu every few days-for
�epair.
English women say American
women don't know how to walk.
They know bow 10 run their hub­
bies, however.
1 provide modern optical service; T learn just whnt the trouble is and correct
it, haviug lenses specially ground wheu uecessury. Xl y charges for fitting
glasses are reasonable.
CALL AND SEE �IV UP-TO-DATE OPTltAT. PARLORS
tip TAJRS IN SEA lSLA�D BANK BUIJ.DlNG
Will be at my office )!londn)'s only du(ing June, July eud August.
����
If Mr. Carnegie is sincere about
dying poor, wby don't he start a
harem and buy his wives all the
hats they want. ,
"-
Early traiuiug and surroundings
affect a persou's later life. The
'fathel of tbe Wright boys is a
preacher-a sky pilot.
A criticizer of Roosevelt says he
is not original. It is true that 111
holy writ will be found the state­
ment that "all men are liars,"
Accidents Will Happen
and wheu they do-they hurt. 1-1 NT'S
L1GHTNING OIL is the one instantane­
ous relief and cure for all wounds
bruises, sores, cuts, sprains and abrasioll�
of the skin. It forms au artificial skill
cGveriug,. excludes the air installtly,
s�ops pOlUS at, ouce. There are luauy
oils, but none like HL"NT'S. The acfiou
is different, and tee effect as well.
A Canadian scientist makes the
bold assertion that steam is the
cause of crime. The janitor lIlust
have beell bolding bim tip again.
The Englisb law says a man is
entitled to bis wife's saviltgs. But
Englisb husbands ba\'e tbe good
seuse not to stand too much on
tbeir rights.
------
Olle thing about making love ill
au automobile. you cau cover more
grouud ill a given time than you
could in the old-fashioned horse
and bnggy way.
------
A religious body bas been form­
ed in Boslon that practices the eat­
ing of dirt. The members call't ex­
pect to keep their sottls white as
snow tbat way.
advantages a community Dlay pos·
sess for certain liues of business
and then to work energetically and
sensibly to secure tbem.
In the matter of internal im­
provement by whicb the town may
be made far more attracth-e in ma­
terial beauty, and in social and
must be relie\'(�d quickly aud Foley's
Halley Dnd Tar C01llpouud will do it. E.
M. Stewart,1034 \Volfralll stre�t, Chi-
J. J. E. ANDE�SON,
J. G. BLI'rCH,
AIWR)'s have it in the llOl\se, Take it
\\ iUI YOIl when YOll travel-you never
caTl tell w}Jell HUNT'S I... rGHTNTNG
OIL may lX!1nosl needed' 25c and DOC
botttes.
ifManufactured aud Guaranteed by'·A. B. Richards Medicine Co., • Sherman, Texas
Sotd by
REGISTER DRUG CO" • . . . Register, Ga,
fRANKLIN DRUG CO., . • . Slatesboro, Ga. •
G. S_ JOHNSTON,
Sub-Commiltee from Committee of miEY' KJDNEy.1)I�
Citizens. �O�EU''''A:''S'' KiDH:EYS,AN�J.��
Country Produce Wanted.
\Ve are ill tbe market and will
pay highest prices, eitber in casb
or ill trade, for all kinds Of country
produce. including cbickens. eggs,
butter, bides, tallow, wax, wool
and pork. \-\te want your trade
and will make it to your interest to
see us. BURNS & Co.
When you need hay, corn, oats,
fine feed, cotton seed lneal or hulls,
call" wnte or phone us. \Ve buy
III car lots, pay the casb, aud are in
position to please you both in price
alld quality. ITbe Statesboro Grain Co.
"Let there be more light."
cago, writes: "I hRve been greatly
troubled during the hot S\11l11Uer months
with bay fever and find that by llsillg
Foley's HOlley and Tar Compound 1 get
great relief." Man)' others wbo suITer
similarly wilt' be glad to benefit by l\Ir.
Stewart's experience. Sold by :M. l\l.
Lively.
fOLEY . KIDNEY PILLS
FOR BACKACHE KIONEYS AUD BLADDIIR
since congress convened.
PerioTllJiJlg a C01JtTtlet,.
Professor Pickering says be will
send a message to Mars for teu
million dollars. He migbt send tbe
message, but we'll bet Mars wou't
send the mouey.
------
"Kissing Anotber Man's Wife
Cost Him His Life" is a bead line
in a daily. Tbe increased cost of
living is a l1Iore serious matter
than we bad supposed.
'
When rules of tbe air are put in
force we presume it will be strictly
understood that the macbine tbat
bas taken a tumble has the rigbt
of way over all others.
Sing Sing must be a place where
they pnt people who insist on ex­
-ercisiog tbeir vocal chords at the
hour whetl others iu the same flat
building wish \0 relire.
Wben we think. of what an influ­
ence tbe ul]written law bas, we are
more than ever fully cOllvinced that
we have lots of laws that would be
better off tbe statute books.
An anarcbist says if he could get
to Japan he would blow up the
whole blooming government. He
migbt learn something to' his ad­
vatage by corresponding with Cap­
tHin Hobson.
------
Dr. Pingdix says uearly every­
one will be crazy 250 years [,rom
110W. III that event we lIIay "'''­
prct that tbe world will be flooded
at tbat time with the sal1l� kind of
predictions as this one.
4
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1. MO:����.:
to 0LIVER'S It:i¥Jiif.:�S- !
Fcrr Terr Deo-s
we will offer our stock 01 Summer Goods a/greatly reduced 1
prices. nan� items oth�r than those ,!,entionedhere 'will be Ion sale at prtces that wtll mean considerable sabing to you
IAll Bargain �ecords Broken! 1
Begiwing o�!���!?!l !���'entire stock of f�����f·d!.�,i��rt�o�� ??a�����a�ns 1ever offered to the Statesboro and B,ulloch county people.Summer Suits and Trousers on. sale at cut prices to close 22 Silk Dresses at half price, made of 37 pure Linen Dresses, in all colors
Iout balance of summer _stock yet unsold, T.aff!:!ta, Foulard. and Messaline Silk,
and good values at $7.50 now - - - _$4.89
$12.50 Suits now _ .. .. $ 7_75 $2.00 Trousers now .. __ .. $1.29 $25.00
Dresses - - - - - .. - - - - - - .. $12.50 Ladies' Skirts.
15.00 Suits now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9.90
\) 3.50 Trousers now - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.48 I
We have in stock about 300 separate
20.00 Snits now 13.50 4.00 Trousers now 2,98 44
beautiful was 1 Dresses, sold for Skirts, and they are marked down ac-
'5'= 8",,, now
�1;5:�:;;"���;s ;�e ;:�:�;� �� t��s ::;e. 'I
I
I
$1.001
I
I
I
E. c. 'O�IVER, I
Georgia!
.......................... 1........
1
t
I
1
I
·1
1
1
'1200
;' �
I'
I
One lot !!f l1en 's Shirts� 50C kind
...
l1en- 's Underwear all- reduced in price.
$1.00 Shirts to'be' cleaned up, all col-
ors, odds and ends . . . 69c
• 29C
One lot of 50 dozen l1tn 's Half Hose'
special this sale Bc
One assorted' lot !!f l1en 's Half Hose
worth 20 and 25C, for 12C
Straw Hats go at one-halfprice.
Pairs Shoes, Gents' apd Ladies',
all on one counter • • • •
NOT A 'PAIX WOXTH LESS THAN TWO DOLLAXS, AND A GXEAT
'NANY OF OUX FIVE DOLLAR SHOES AXE IN THIS LOT.
IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR
AVVERTISEnENT, IT'S SO
• • • • ••
Burglar Befriended Him
A b Irgla \ us n rested for rabbit gn hot Be up tl e state so 11e time sincellnd U e next II ornlng tho vlcllm rushEd � Ildly Into tl e 1lI glBtrote s ontceAs soon as 1 e could get his breatl to
workIng ugaln I e told the ontclul thuthe hnd come to Bee nbout tl e prls(lOer
Gild lOU came donn vas the atrable reBpOl Be of tl e muglstr .te
s pp08e you \\ ant to aPl1eat againsthIm
Well r gl ess not exclaimed thevIctim wIth n glad smile I want toklBS hIm on the bro v and gil e blm'10 AmOl g other thIngs that he stoletrom the louse was a package at lovelettel B that I wrote ot my "Ife before
we were morrled
PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA
� few days arter bIrth "e noticed
an Infiamed spot on our baby s blpwblcb soon began spreading untilbaby WB.8 completely covered even Inbls eyes ears and scalp For eight�eeks he was bandaged tram head tofoot He could not liave a stitch of"Clothing on Our regular physician:s>ronouDced It chronic eczema He tt
a ver) able ph) slclan and ranks withthe be.t In tbla locality nevertbelesstbe dIsease began spreadIng until1baby was completely covered He....a. losIng ftesh so rapIdly tbat we be
came alarmed and decIded to try Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment
Not until I commenced using Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment could wo lellwhat he looked Uke as we dared notwasl blm and I bad been putting oneapplication after nnother on blm OnTemovlng the Bcale from his head thelialr came olt and left hIm entirelyibald but since we ha.ve been utllns'Cuticura Soap Bnd Ointment he hall.as much hair as ever Four '" aeks:after 'e began to UBe the Cuticura'Soup and OIntment he w.. entirelycured I don t believe n.nyone couldhave eczema i\orse thnn our babyBerore we used the Cutlcura Remedles e could hardly look at 11m hewas sucb a pItiful sIght He" auldfuss un111 J vould treut him they:semed to relieve him so much Cutlcuru Soap nnd Oinlrucnt stal d bythemselves Bnd the result they qllckIy and B reI) brIng Is tI elr 0 n recomn endatlon (SIgned) �Irs T BRosser Mill Hall Pa Feb '0 1911Alt! ougb C tlcura Soap and OIntment are sold by dr gglsts RI d dealers e\ er) I ere a sample at each,,!th 32 I ge book III be mailed freeon n PI IIca tlon to C t1cura Dept29 K Boston
A.
�
IFItJWlJi
!Il(j)!J!I�
For All
SpaamodJc AUmenu
So Arranged TI at Staining 0' Wood.work of Porchel by Dripping Wa
ter Is Prevented
Melhod Shown In Illullrallon Will En
abl. Ono to Rc pot Planl. WIth
out Injuring Roota
The stnl ling of woodwork 0l)Orol ea nnd posts 011 sod b7 tl e drlr)opIng of wator from Ilowar pots C Ibe prevented In U 0 following anI er
Alake n zInc or gnlvnnlzed tray ofsuit 'ble shape In vhtch to set thepots 8S shown In U e lIlustr iuonSolder a tube for the overflow or
A lady gar tener onoo said to me
I bnvc no tro bte In takIng 11 plant
out of u lot In whIch It has been
gro\\ I g for some time as I slml)ly
tako a table kulfe and cut around the
II atde at the pot "lid the plant drops
o it "hen the pot Is Inverted But
J h it method cannot be approved asU 0 knlfo will ruin many at the roots
and BO InNre the plnnt thnt It will 1I0t
J ecov er Its normat growth ngnln torseveral weeks after shifting SRyS nwriter In Park 8 Floral MagazineBut It Is not only III repoulug thatwe wlsb to tuke 11 plant trom the
pot Often wo wish to examine tbe
roots or tbe soli or tho drainagenod tbe easiest way to do It Is to
vince the fingera over the soil In
vert nnd t8P the edge against tholedge at the t lble 1 he manner ot
grasping tbe pot Is shown In the I!lusUntlOl Before doIng tbls It Iswell to thoroughly water the plnntas thlB addB to the weIght and acts
Flower Pot Drain
drIppIng on one sIde of the trayHave tbo tube long enough to oleartbe post or part of the porch wheretbe ftower POt Is set The tube maybe placed to tI 0 rear so It cannot beseen from the street It desired PlaceSOllle sDloll pieces ot wood beneaththe tray to allow tbe passsge of nlrthus preventing moisture The traycan be mode In any shapo to contormtu the sbape of the pots
SET OUT STRAWBERRY PLANT
Several Method. In General U.e butMatted-Row Sy.tem Seem. Be.t
-Keep Weedl DownShlfllng a Plant.
aa a lubrIcant In tbe separation atthe roots and soli from the POtIn ro-pottlng It Is well to observethese suggestions as you will thus beenabled to remove your plants tromtbe POtB � !tbont Injury and promotetbelr healtb growth and bloom
There are several methods ot plantIng In general use wblch may be modIOed to suIt tbe plallter The methodwblch seems best adapted to ordInarycondItIons In tb" matted row systemIn the spring wben the land Is Ingood condition to work han ow smoothand mark out rows four teet apart andas long as possIble Then set tbeplants at 18 or 2. Inch Intervals Inthe rows and cultivate otten enoughto keep the weeds out and tbe soliloose untl! September wben If tbeplants are vIgorous growers the runners should be about six Inchel apartIt 19 desIrable to tra.ln tbe runnersthe long way to tbe rows cuttIng outplants tbat crowd In ordInary plantInc trowel or spade ts used to set lheplants A spade Is an easy Implementto open the ground with StrIke ItInto tbe ground and work It back andtortb draw out the spade spread tboroots ot tbe plant toDd set It so thecrown comes just to the surtaoe otthe ground Firm the s.1l well aboutthe roots ot the plant As Boon a8possIble after setting tbe Illants cuIttvation should commence and Itshould continue at fre'quent Intel valstill fall Keep the weeds down nndthe top soli loose It the runners gettoo thIck cut out part 01 them leavIngabout six Inches bet" een them RUIIners may be encouraged to root byputting an Inch or two ot Boll overeach one near the end
HANDY FOR SPRAY MIXTURES
Strainer Allow. Heavier and Coaraer
Partlclel to W.ah Allde Leav
I"g Reat Free
This strainer la excellent for theroo son that the heavier and coarserparticles ot the .pray mIxture whlcb
A Bra.. Screen Blue Flowered HydrangeasTbe applicatIon to t! e Boll wben bydraDgea bortensin Is growing at elther alum aluminum sulpl ate or IronBulph \te have, been tound to Inducethe tOl mation at blue flowers
do not go lhrough nre washed down
to the 10 ;ver edge or the sieve thus
leaving the rest tree for tho at aln
Ing at lhe mixture
MOISTURE IN ORCHARD SOIL
Water II of Prime Importance While
Tree la Frull MakIng-ChIef Elo
mentl of Succe81
(By WAI TI R B LElUTZ)As i\ ater is the means of circulationof plnnts as veIl as of animals therefore It is ot prime Importance that"ater be present In tbe soil in ordertI at the plant food In the soli mal betoken up by tl6 trees
Many orchards hn\6 sumclent avnllable 1}lant load but lack" atel at thatcntlcal I ellod vb lie tI e tree Is fruItmaking If n soH I cks \\ te someform ot fertlUzers are n positive det iment If tbe) are present in Bbuud
a ce
TI e chief elements of success III preI RI Ing at orchard soil for the best resuits may be su Ull ed p as
Heruovlng BUfl�lus valer from Ulesoil 1 he co servntlon at plent) ofmoisture rhe j dlclo s use at man Irennd co er ClOpS 1 � e use of potashal d pI ospborlc acid II avnllnble formsCultl allon to keep n mulch RAducI g the number of II ees per ncre B), Ithl oiling r It age Dod Increasingtl 0 nmount of mineral natte By tI 0use of vind beaks B) n ulchfllg BykeepIng tI e soli In tI e best pi yslcnlcondition possible It Is rot vise tostick to II e excl slve use of BIl) a e
PI actlce but to employ vnrlous meUods to maIntaIn tbe fel tlllty of theorchard so Is
A grape ,ine should bear only a11 nlted number or clusters
No 01 I er f uit plunt reql Ires socaIoful PI unlng us the grape tne
Po ltry man re slould be treelyused for boll fruits and vegetablesTl ere Is danger or sunscald ir too
mnny large bl anches arc removed inJune
Set the ch ysantbe nums "I ere the)cn] be protected flom cold \ Iuds andIulnstorms
11 e apple worm Is the larva or thecodling II otl aud It gets I to the appie at this senson of tl e year
Yo I cannot rn se a YOUI g orcl ardvilho It SPI a) tug any mOJ e tl nu youcan nise apples \ Itl out sprayingSat Jose scale codling 110tl1s cur
c 1I0s \.nd aU er pests rob S ot ?O
I er cent of our anu ,.1 $135000 000r It crOI
As soon as ne II sl oats appear ontI e your g grape vines choose oue a
t a of the strol gest shoots aod leavetl em for gro vth
Cl r) santhemums plnnted In goodsoil and cel efully culUvnted tI roughout tI e summer ;\ III flo CI abundllntIy late In the rail
nen en ber thnt good culth aUonItb fl It busbes or vlneB during tI eearly gro \ II g period Is as essenUul
as "ith cor 1 or vege abies
In ttnnsplnnth g plants It Is much
better to ftll tI e lole fter the plantIs set tbe soli added gradually tI ento ater after lbe hole Is filled
'\' 0 ng gi apes wi I benr some fruItthe second �nsOl nfter planting Iftl e) n ake a good gro\\ th a dare
otl er \Ise \\ell cared for durin, thefirst GTO\\ luK' Benson
Buying Trees
The I experienced plan er thinks IeIs getting a ba gall when I e buystrees th ee or four years old but ex
I erience i\ til sl 0 v thnt )earllugs nl ebetter nnd be 51 auld nevel III nt nul'tllng 0' er t, 0 years old
AI nys buy clean straight treeswith slolt stems at d even thcn donot bo afraid to prune bero 0 plantIng
POl MAKING FOR SAFETY RAILROAD TRAVEL IN JAPAN
The railroad journey trom Kloto toYokohama despIte the tact that mostbeauttrut oountry 19 traversed Is notthe pleasal1test or experiences declares a wrIter In the WIde WorldOne buy. a laliroad ticket In Japanlu II stalimenta
Tbe ordlnar1 tloket only enable.One doesn t know quite wbat to oall one to go by a traIn covering tbe mIntho altaIr at IlJUzabetb N J on Bun Imum dlatar ce ID the maxImum time
d a ., eve n I n II'
so an extra express tloket Is pur
whereby two worn:' chased whloh means that the enllne
en and a man loat mOVaH a little moro quickly toward Its
tbelr lives saya a appoInted 1I0ai
wrIter In the Hart Next a platform ticket IIlUlt
tord Courant Tbe procured to enable one to board the
facts as reported
train and ftnally one baa to ftgbt one s
In tbe dlspatcbes way luto a IIrst clpaa carrIage \Vby
are attnple er ougb
�o all the pa.lengers 10 Japan take
and unbapPlly' theIr luggage Into tbe already paln
credlhle enOugh' tully small carrIage Instead of leuvtraIn was waiting tor pas 1111 It In tb. van' And wby agalnsengers at the Jerscy Central stauon does a nation that Is a password torIn that city Two elderly women cleunllness tbe world Over possess an other and daugbter tbe daughter traIn servIce 80 shockIngly dirty Inaged sIxty and tbe mother olghty overy detail?seven who had been making a visit \Ve onoe In a weak moment tookIn that neighborhood \\ Isbed to take cd tnto n. stationmaster s rooms attbls local traIn. Tbe way to the local a large statIon and for pure dIrt Ittrain was noross the tracks where could have given points to a duatthrough trnlns run and so tar as ap- heap In the train carriages the floors.pears tbls was tbe\only WilY While are covered wIth tbe dIrt of ages clgthe women \\ ere crossing these tracks arette ends orange peel sandwichesan express came Ulunderlng along at papers at Intervals a porter sauntershlgb speed tbe wowen were atartled In wltb a brush and lel.urely sweepsBud contused the elder woman was all tbe refuse Into a corner bavillg'naturally slow by reason ot her ad flrst closed evaty window so that no\ anced age a bravo baggage man un ��O%a�f dlscomtort or Infection shalldor liu Impul.e or belolsm Jumped to FItbe roscue of tbe wOlDen wbo by tbls nally be de�arts leavlnp; beblndtime were practically bel pless and h�m the rubblsb and nn atmospbereIbe [ast tbrougb tmln hurled tbe c larged wltb germs and angry wordsthree out at tbl. world In tbe twlnk Truly a Japanese porter s definItionling of nn eye wltb all tbe Iwmuta at cleanJng up Is remo,lng rubblBhble certulnty ot natural torces work f�O�tne tlnce to another To changeIng under natUlal law-that Is to say co Ing n a crowded carriage Isunder God s law as It Was made with mere y a pnstime to a JapanelJe travel
01 t tbe belp ot mall Tbat these par
er and one may bapplly heave a sIghUcular \\ olllen end this particular man
ot relIef It notl)lng worse happenswere killed may be reckoned as accldental but tbat some person. weI e REACH HEIGHT OF LUXURYbo lOd to be killed sooner or laterunder \hat particular combtnatton or
condItions Is rather or tho nature ot
a mathematical certainty ApparentIy It was a grade crossing tor buman
beIngs ot all kInds tbe dull as well
aa tbe alert ctle slow as well 8S tbe
nimble ror those wbo had never been
there betore as well aa ror those whoknew tbe pOlslbllltIes of the place
The German pOlice tb.eory Is tbat
all human beings except German omclals are tools Tbls tbeory bas Its
unpleasant side In certain appllcaUonsof It but In tbe matter ot runnIngra([roeds It la e�lnently usetul One
nay be annoyed by bavtng to go upstaJra or downstaln Instead or acrosa
bnt after all the object or railway
traveling Is to get there without be­
Ing kllled before one bas started to
get tbere and tbls object tbe (Jerman
pdllce theory secures unless one Is
absolutely bent on suicide The new
er and larier American railroad ata
tlons are built under the same theOl'y
divIding IncomIng passengers Irom
the would be passengers who are go
Ing out provIdIng aeparate and sare
ways at approacb to dllterent kInds
at trains and In no CRae permitting
anybody except those who are paid
tor that service to cross the tracks
There Is no other way to get pas­
aengers sately aboard rallroad trains
The presumption Is not that men
women and children will know enough
to take care or themselves at a rail
road etatlon whether they are ac
qualnted wltb It or not but tbat tbey
wlll not know enough neither Is there
any gt ound tor a presumption that
the station men can secure the satety
ot all by warning and watchtulness
The only rule or satety Is a mechnn
tcal I ule and tbls requires passel gers
to be shut out by walls and otbel bar
rlers from going where possible dan
.10PER ARRANGEMENT OF RAIL
ROAD DEPOTS
l\ulhorillea Aro aelng Arouaed to t�
Necelility of Taking Every Pr..
caution for the Protection
of Their Pallengerl
ger. exists
Settled Them
I ve a sigbt a sons-thirteen nlto­
gether I emarked a prosperous old
tarmer and all 01. em s done me
credIt save the tbree eldest \\ho
sowed" lid oats at n pretty rapid rate
and U en came home and saddled my
sboulders \ Ith Uil harvest
Well 1 o:vn I :vas glad to see ern
back and I tenBted em and petted
em Bcd set em on their legs again
only to see em skedaddle of! afresh
"ben tblngs had slo ved do, n wltb
1\11 the caBh tI ey could lay I ands on
rbJlt thereabouts sickened me so I
called the reBt of en to�ether nndsaId
There s ten ot you lett and It any
of you ud like to tolla v t otber three
I won t try to stop you But under
stand tlls though lhere may be a rew
l:0re prod Igal sons there 11 be no
more fatted calveB I ve killed tbe
last or em
And continued the old man trl
ulUpl anlly I \ e I ad tloubla wi none
ot em since
Safety on European Railroads
Some Interesting statistics or rail
way aocldents In France nnd Eng
land I., e recently been p bllBbed
For the last te:v years ther" has been
In F ranee an increase In the number
ot trU\ elers killed ft am one In 7394
000 to one In 4280000
Taking the n, erage tor 10 ) ears It
Ol1l1ears tbat In France one traveler
o t or 6184 000 I aB been kIlled and
OIly 010 III 8980000 In Engla d 'Ille
on t1 e other I al d tI e number Injured
11 accidents I as been 01 e In 864 500
111 F \.nce and T carl): t ice as n nny
or one In 473000 In England
tn this country 1I ell ollortion Is
Qne Itllled In 1400000 and one Injured
1 70000
LInen to the Tala 01 Woo alOne Who
Ha. TIled It and Want. No
More
Corridor ComplMment Carl on Eaat
orn RaJlroad Soem to a. Ihl
Lale.t Thing
The corridor compartm¥t cars attacbed to the nIght expresses leavIngNew York tor BOlton and Boston forNew Yflrk Ilmultaneously at 1 a m onth. New York New Haven & Hartfordrailroad are the most IUl:urloUII carsto be tound on a.ny....roael In this country exclusive at private cars.
These cars contain seven compartments each having an Independenttoilet and dressing room In each compartment Is a full length brass hedfour feel wIde two cbalrs a toldlng
One of the Compartment. on SleepingCarl Running Between New York
and BOlton
table and an electric tan
or a tbermostntlc control
eRch passenger Is enabled to regulatethe heat In his compartment In accord
ance wJth his own desIres -PoDulnrMechanics
Four Dare From Ocean to Ocear.'
Engineers have surveyed a route
ncross tbe wilds 01 central BrItIsh Co
lumbla wblcb has made It po•• lble to
construct the railroad without anr ortbe mountain cllmb"ng engineering\ I leb "as necessary for the CaRadlan
Pacific ThJs new rnllroad "Ill crosl
this vast region "lth a maximum
grade ot about t"entyone feet to the
mile The engineers have so can
structea the rond thus tar and have so
planned tor the f rther construction
to Prince Rupert that a train running
upon this road on the same averagetime now made by the Intern&tlonnl
LImited bet veen Montreal and fo
ronto wtll be able to oross the conti
nent frOID Halifax to Prince Ru{>t!rtIn precisely four dn) s Un e
Locomotive Versus Bull Moole
At \\ oodstock OntarIo tbere Is aGonadls1 Pnctnc railroad 10comotivEl"Ith a badly broken pilot I ast even
"g "ben tbe lIght express from StStephen "US abo t seven miles northat McAdam Junction en route toWoodstock the locomotive struok nmonster b 11 moose which bad oppareolly been driven out ot the "oods bytl e forest Ores "hleh havo been ragIng In that vIcInIty
Long English Rail Run
The fastest and longest I on stoprailroad run In EI gland Is 225,)< milesfrom Pllddlngton to Plymouth mndeat 54 8 miles an honr
Chinese Ral roads Increasingllailrond construCl on is 1 og easIngapldly In "hlna and Ma cb rIa NeI n"S are beIng built by the ChIne..,wltbout forelt;n aid In any form.
I Cure Dropsy
of Any lind Curable
Add",.. DR JOHN T PATIERSON
D 0\ S7 Spec.1 at
18 W.ddell Sireet Atlant. Qa
PATENT BAGGING
AND PATENT TIES
=�41Dt!�: \�:r ::iu�o�l�a:ili�� ,��tor priOOI tod.,.
UNJON OO'rI"ON DAGGING CORPORATIONOdIc. and MILlo Pant NOah'Ol K VABranch Oftlce and Ilant.. SPAllTANUDHG 8 n
A great and valuahle knowledge Isto know "hen not to talk Anyonewltb tbe power of speecb can tnlk butIt tnkes a wIse head to keep silent
POl' COLD" "nd GRIPHlcke O.lPtJl) .... It! the beet remedy-r.U.". tbe IiKlhlug .. cd fever "boeMs-cure" tbeOold And relitorfU, normal co I1It1on. H.���r�-;.111�:� luunodl.,te y 10e rsc and 50c
A BUlY Place
Wbere Is that spot you call tbelovers lane' dIffidently asks tbe
young man wblle the young lady walts
on the hotel piazza
Rlgbt down yonder repll.. theclerk Just keep !olng until you aeethe porter tram tbe barber shopLovers lane Is so crowded now that
we bave blm stationed there to givetbl> guests checks so tbat eacb mayhave bls turn -Judge s LIbrary
A DIFFERENT ENTRANCE.
To The Last
Mouthful
one enJoys a bowl of
cnsp deltghtful
Post
Toasties
With cream or stewed
frult-or both
Some people make
an enlIre breakfast out
of thiS combmalIon
Try It I
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold b:y Grocer.
Fellow
Laborers
Work Horse
Is Much Like
Office Girl
By MAUD HEALY
..--Ill U I IHF.l!E m the street IS 0 horse that looks just like 1 feelDo n'ot imngme that he IS a carr age horse champ ng the b tond PO\\ 109 the gro md r 0 saddle horse ready for a trot for
he is neither He IS a meek subdued beast of burden attached
to a wagon filled with broken limestone A loboror IS stand
mg thereon hurling the rocks to the street ] h� horse meanwhile waits unmoved unmovable
When lhe "AgOD IS unloaded the laborer \\ III gather upthe loose reins and drive slowly to tile bnrns A bog of oats.
a manger full of hoy and a bed of straw 10 a narrow stall l!the rewnrd of the dray horse s labor The morsow w til be like today HEwill haul the stones and II nit to be driven home and rest He is port of 8system like myself He dares 1I0t have an individuality or a personal purpose Of what uae for him to shake the heavj yoke from his neck unogallop dow n the street
Even "ere It possible to gallop hitched to a heovy stone WI gOIl thefcnt \\ere useless He lIould be wblpped for 11 runolllY blllte \I liS tl ere
cler a tllne \\ hen gleen fields were the posture Innds of tillS dr Iy horseRod a htlls de meodow hlS bed? \\ as there ever 0 brook lor hIm to \\lId�
In or a beech tree to shelter him? Was lhere ever a \\llle plollle to enntClHeross? DId he ever look lip 10 the sky or shake IllS mnDe or wh nnyBow subdued he hos become I Poor dray horsc lost m the progress atelvlltzatlOn I Poor loborer dm 109 the dr Iy horse-beast drlvmg beastblInded leadmg II e bltnded I
If the In borer were to look up to my \lmdow he would elllY medoes not know that I tco hale been dmen all do) thot my brll n \\ III tisth It T Olll brellthlessly tired that I am a Imk In the endless chom 1 ha,e
\latched the laborer for many daJs ond I t111nk he haE
\latched me as 1 hale passed out of my house I lune
iotle ed thot r e has re.ented my bttle better dress un(l
soem ngly casler tAsks And lit night I hme draggedm)self to thlS wmdow to "atch my rello\l dray hOrsE
ID the st reet
Wotld lt he any comlort My Loborer and Mr
Drny Horse lo knolV t hat the person who looks do" n
from the respeclobly curtamed '\lndo"s lB as hred and
subdued as you are that th,s person wears 0 JOkEand IS hItched io respons b Illes as Ileavy as the s(un�
\logon?
There s a rumble of wheels 1D the stTCCt. The
droy horse IS draggtng Inm&llf home Well at least
there IS the bag of oats atld a stllll full 01 straw and
the laborer and [ have a dmner and a bed comlDg 00 us.
Those who pursue pleasure seldom over­
take It
Sometlmes OppoTtunlty knoclks at the
back door
'['I e pohbenl 'Woods arc full Gf Tl'JIes:I
dcn1Jai Imposslb,htles
ignorAnce 1!I >It a premlUm an heai1ten
lands and Jury "",xes
Ahva)s pt t ",:11' hll tomorrow that �I..cb
ShOllld ne,,"r be <lone Rt all
you c�n mMlJiest ) our s)'lIl'lpathy fuq
the IIInder dog by lockIng the upll-er one
LoverB qUOf>'e:is arc only IDrellml'l!larysk l1!IJ shea the mal baltles come later
] a be a broker you first speculate In Btoeks:HId then on "lbat beca_of va tr money
J'eople ,\III flat "alt r., Eee the ibest that 18 In you belOle making uptbpl. mmds about) 0 t
Young men .lth DO bad habtts Illay not be spectacular but they aftgood son III law mnterlOl
We gne our bad hnblts a clear track nnd the rIght of way, but pI"<>­VIde no termlDnl f""lIttles
NolV and lhen a man succeeds m hfe \l ho had notlung to start wllhlexcept poor but d Bhonest parent.
(Cop)Tlght 1911 by Joseph B Bo,,12s)
"From
Under the
Flying
Chaff"
8y A W AIACY
A.dl.,.of
SItortcut I"Mlo.opb,. •
By E F nATCH
Chlc.do
We have It 01> good authonty thnt (our
gulDea p gs hn'e .ucculllbed as a result oj
noc dation \\ Ith germs taken frolll a I>ubI c dnnkmg CUI> that 100 schools are sup
plred WIth bubbl ng drmkmg founlams
that the sa ne samtary condlhon wdl soon
pteval' III 1111 II e sci ools m the cIty thot
pl p Is ID some of the schools nre tallght to
mnke tbe r 0 vu paper drmkmg cups that
nt lellst one large retnll store has ODe sant
tory fOllntrun nlbOlt Oll Its thtrteenth floor
Yet tn the pI bile Irbrary Ule one only
founta n now"'used n the bUJldmg stIli bas
Its cham attached ClipAnd one of the guard ans of the depOSItors at a Chlcngo trust nndsal lOgs bnnk sllenced erlbe sm reg"rdlllg the nox ous eond tion of tie
common cup WIth an mdlgnont No such th ng Tbese cups nre clean] hey get "ashed ever) mornlllg
Pupils
Make
Their Own
Drinking
Cups
f
] he Cubans are n people of kmdly nn
IUle and let they have son e odd \Va)s
One of their d SlUlgu shed tralts IS nev
er to keep all engagement ]t lS almost use­
less to make an appolDtment wlth one
\ Ct b tn 1111 solemnly promise to meet
lOU nt four a clock sny and n purtlllg Il JI
reltelnte IllS pledge to be prompt b lt the
ch wees are tbat ) 0 I Will not see h m unttl
I ,eek Inter
Be kl ows II hen Ie lells yon that he 111
110t do EO nnd "Iso If you h ,ve " ed Ion,
n tl e counlr) he ,Ill know II rot JOll \ ve
nol the remotest dea of h,s be ng II ere It'the t n e spec ned AI OlS he \ II I nVe a sm Ie and aD excuse ror tin II e t nd so It s not po�' lie ror )0 I 10 become angry 'lith h tilII S the I uy of IllS nee aDd s to be accepted Vlth p� lIosopl v
Cubans
Have
Some
Very
Peculiar
Ways
By E J FOSDICK
TryIng to B. WItty
They were sItting In the parlor wIth
the IIghtB turned low Tbe bour was
prett� late He and she had talkedIn spIte of tbe fact that state sana about everythIng from tbe weather totorla and hospitals for tuberculosis tbe 11 test shows He yawned Rnd shehave been �stabllsbed In 31 stales and yawned b t be made no attempt to114 municipal or county hospitals In mo.e toy, ard borne and ahe was be26 states vastly more public provision coming wearyIs needed to st ..ml> 0 It consumption At lasl she sal� I beard a nol.esays the Natronal AssocIation ror the outsIde j .st now I wonder It It couldstudy IUld Pre""ntlon ot Tul>ercnlosls be b Irglllrs?Nearly every 'l.tale eRst of t.1 e Missis Of course he tried to be tunny"Ippl river lms provIded .. "tate sana "Maybe It WlUl the night failing'torlum and west of the MIssIssIppI be soldrh er atate sanatoria ha'V'e been es 0 I g less not she exclaimedtabUshed In MInnesota [0,.,. MlsBourl ""guess I� was the day b,....aklngArkansas Texas Kans8l\ Nebraska, I �Hasty e'Xlt nf b" )North Dakota, South Dakota Montan. -------and Oregon There are 88 sanatoria
pro'lt1ed by these slates Mns&ach J­
sells itlawlng tour Connecticut Rnil
Penmsy1;Va'JL18 three and 'TeXAS two In­
cluding sP2clal paVillaD8 and aJJDJ5
houses there nre 114 municipal or
co mty bOS'Pltals tor the care or tuber
CMIlS patients
Apart toom these InBtltutIons ho""
enr Rod a tew special pavilions at
prrsons 'lroEipltnis for tlhe Insane Bnd
some 'Other 'Public Institutions s grandtotal of 'lmtdly 200 the Instltutlonul
care 01 the consumpttve Is left to prj,ate pbna!!.1:hropy
SEVEN
YEARS OF
MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink·
bam's Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston, Mo - For seven Jears I8uJrered enrythlnr I was In bed
for four or fin days
at a time ever,
montb and sO weak
I could hardly walk
I cramped and had
backache and head
.che, and 'II' a. 10
neryonl and weak
that I dreaded to
1l1li anlqn, or hueanyon more In the
room The doctot.
.tne me medicine to
ea.. me at tbonttmes and Atd that 1 ou,ht to han an
operation 1 would not nsten to that, Iand when a friend of my busband toldhim about Lydia 1!l P1i1kbam a Vege.
ro�ltl�o:W�i���d,.'iltl': Ittg�k�or�Now I look the picture 0' health andfeelUke It, too I clln do myown house.work, hoe my rarden and milk a cow1 can entertain company and enjo],them I can vialt when I chao.. IlUdwalk 118 far .. any ordinary womanlany day In the month. I wish 1 conlatalk toeverY8u1ferlngwoman.ndgirl '-Mrs DEn BETJIUNlIj Sikeston MoThe most aucceaaful remedy In this
conn try for the cure of .11 forms offemale complaints Is Lydia E. PInk.ham 8 Vegetable 90mpoundIt 18 more widely and lucceBB1ullynsed than any other remedy It balcured thoul&nda of women who bavebeen troubled wltb displacements In,.lIammatlon ulcerMton, fibroid tumor.,irre(flllaritles, perlodlo pains, backache,that bearlug down feeUng Indigestion,and nenon8 prostration after all oth.rmeanahadfalled. Whydon'tyou trylU
CARING FOR TUBERCULOSIS
ThIrty NIno Stlte Ind 114 Local Sana
torla Provided but Thele Are
Only a BeginnIng
To Make FruIt Jar R,tIbbera La.t.To have f:rult j lr rubbers last keeptbem "ell CVlVered In a )lir tull 01 flo",r
1IntTI used and as BOOtl 08 removei.l
trom em pty tars One (:an then atl'oro
" p>od Qualtty at rubbers as kepttllU! tney will sately last seven.] sea
lIOlIJL When t'here Is doubt of old
rubbers they may otten be made to
eke out one mOTe season by lslng t" aof the Tubbers to eacb jar and screw
Ing down tight Always nand ne" Iyfilled jars upsIde do� n until cool to
test the tops and rubbers -Designer
A C.taatr(.lpne
A cat was being cl Rsed aJong the
roof a New 10rk buildIng It lost
Its balance and fell OJ n boy who was
standing on a balcony on the second
floor The startled bo) fell In hIs
lUI n lundlng on a baby carriage fOT
lunately emI ty which another boy
"as wheeling In Ute street The first
boy dIslocated his \\ rlst the cat was
k.lled
8en.ltlve
You don t like educated IndIAns
Oh yes I like them well enoughbut I 81" ays feel a sense of shame
, hen 1 meet one He knows that my
ancestors chented hIs ancestors out
of tbelr land and he knowB that I
know tbat he kno� s It
JUst 60
Wby do tI ey call a bell boy In a
hotel ButtonB'
Because he s always ott \\ ben you
need bUn most I guel:is
Dr P cree III Pellets 6n all lIIugar coatcd
C/l.6) to tllkc Rtf cand re� late and D\ gorate 8to nnch I er and 1::owels and curecanst Dat on
CASTORIA
lor Infantl and 0hD4rta.
The Kind You HavI
Always Bou
Bears the
Signature
of
HIz-Dld you notify
tile robbery!
DIx-Yes and I am expecting at
any n oment to hear tbat they have
arrested the wrong man
In
Usa
" For Over../(-
Thirty YBars
�CASTORIA
..................-.."'"
Settled Them
I ve a sIght 0 lons-thlrtoon alto
gether remarked a prosperous old
tarmer and all ot em s done me
credIt sa\ e the three eldest \\ bo
sowed \\ lid oats nt a pretty rapId rate
and then cnme home and saddled my
shoulders wIth tbe harvest
"Well lawn I waB glnd to .ee em
back and I feasted em and petted
em and let em on their legs again
only to soo em skedaddle olt atresb
when thlngB bad slowed do\\ n with
all the casb they could lay hands on
That thereabouta alckened me 10
1 called the rest or em logether and
Tbere a ten of you lelt And If any
of you ud like to follow toll er Ihroo
I wnn t try to stop you But under
stand tbls thougb there may be a tew
more prodigal Bone there II be no
more latted calves I ve killed the last
or em
And continued the old man tri
umphantIy I ve had trouble wi none
of em since WINTERSMITHSOld,1t Ind But Cure For::��'r"�":5M"lrilAllener'l tonic 0140 years' succe... ContaIn. noarsenic orother poIsons Unlike quinine It leave.no bad eflecta For aale by drullillsts and mer­chants It your dealer can t aupply It. write to
ARTHu••na..
co.�nlio"NI C
Tetberlno Cure. Itching Plie.
The Girl a Handicap
l.n her pretty new trock "Ister Mabel
telt QuIte proud as she sat on tbe 'rant
step and \\atched "orne boys playIng
on the sIdewalk
After a time one little boy came up
to talk to her and te admire In hIs
rough llttte WRY her brlgbt sblny
shoes a.nd link sllsh
See my nice square cut wolet ex
claimed the girlie and m, nice coral
be ids' Don t you wish 'OU wuz a
glfP
No slre-ec replied the boy I
"ouldnt "'1lnt to be any gIrl at all
because laokle low much more neck
yo J bar to wash
Atlanta Directory
Fort Scoll .Kant'!l"Agrun .I, .am C'.a IIna for dle b6SL salve J-evcr used. Enc�08e I fl d l2..bO Bond meone hoU do�e boxes ot Teuerlne
Tetteline Ctrrcs Ecze� �cderKIfl.Pnc� arm Eo Is Rough BcaJy PaId ell a theFAce Old ltchlng SorClk. Itching Plies.Cankored Scalp Cilib nlns Corns and
every fonn cd Ben p Il.'ftd Skln DlllelUlcTelterlne 60c Tel erlne Soo,,:25o YourMugglst or Ibv mAil (rom thf' mnnufne­turer The Shlllptrinc Ce. Sn onnnh GA...\, Ittl (' ery .IIY nil orfler for Tetter nc W�J!lve .. llox of. Bhuplr ne It 10e LJvel' 1� lliItree.
Barber's Furnltull
and Supplies
Koken a nature. and cha.trw
In alollk..!!l AUaut4 WrU.
for eatalof: "
MATTHEWS' LIVElY' /II E. at."" ... It AtI.nta. �Righi 10 a Dot
I can tell you saId he
Wllter nlDs over Niagara
QuaTt.
How much? Rsked she
-rwo pInts -Chrlstlan
how much
Falls to a
Exactly
Nvtlng that another pIece of val"_
'8'ble �hlna bad been broken. SenatoT
A lien asked h!s ho lsekeeper bow the
hrea'kage oot'llrred and tshe baatlly
replle<!
It fen do,"" and J 1St broke Itselt"
Merely an automatic brake" Quiet
I) commented the senator
Instead of Uquld
Antiseptics or Peroxide
100,000 people last year used
Paxtine Toilel Antileptic
The new toilet germicIde powder to be­dIssolved in water &5 needed..
For all toilet and hYtrlenlc usea It Iabetter and more economical
To I!llve and beautify
tbel
teeth remove tartar a.nd
prevent decay
To disinfect tho mouth de
stray d �&8e germs, and
purify the breath
To keep artificial teeth and
bridge'fVork clean odorless
To remove mcotine from t1 e teeth )lIlcl
purIty the breath aftor .moklng.To eradlcatc persptration and bod'yodors by sponge bathingThe best antIseptic wash known
Relioves and strengthens tired wealr.inflllmedeyes. Heal815Orethroat woundaand cuts 2� and 50 cts. n.box drl1R'gistaor by mall postpaid Sample Free.TH!! PAXTONTOIL.TCO ,BOlTON M....
Advocate
Tntll "ILL INTEREST MOTnERSYo her Gnt.," Sweet. J'owderw r Oh drtln aCc'Irtala I'I.'lI ef for If''''fer .bneM, Ouadacbll Bad8tomadl. TMllb1nc: 0 IOrdflfs mcrt'eand Mru aloe "bill»O ....e. aDd dllltm,. Wo ml The, bn;ak up Culcb n24hou ... TheJareaopfllUIant.wt.ho &.!IIIGh drenI lI.e them. Ttuv �r r Inl Ho d I J • I Un" Ita2.'tc Bump III mil ftd trRSH: Addre•• A an SUm&led Le 1I0J N r
Feminine Re.aonlng
Stella-Her gown Is Just like yours
Bella-I don t care It bers Is a dupll
cate ot mine but' don t want mine a
duplicate ot hers -Puck
Extravagant
Adll-Cholly Saphedde was In Il
brown study the other day and I of
lered hIm a penny tor bls thoughls
EdIth-You spendthrltt Yo I never
did kno" the \ aJue or money
What Ails Your
Do you feel ....k tired deapondenl blve (requent heed.Debell coated too.ue bllter or bad talte 10 momln'., beart burn belchAD' of '.1 aCid natn•• in throet olter"tlo' .tomacb Pta" or burn foul breatb diZZY apell ••poor or variable appelate, a.ulea at times and kindred.ymptom. P
If you h.". aay ooDaadenbl. Dumber of thelObo•• aymptoma 70U are aufrc..u.. from bihoaa­lIell, torpid U"er With ladle••tioD, or d,..pepeia.Dr Pleroe a Golden Medical D.aeoTery i. lDade
up 01 the mo.t "duabl. mecs.clDal principle."nOW'll to medical acieace for til. perIDaaeatClure of aueb .boorIDal coad.tiolU It i•• mOlte5cleat liTer inTl,orator, atomacb tome, bowelI'e,ul.tor aad neno "rco.theDar
The Golden Mechea) D scovery is not a patent med alae or aecrel DOItnJlD• full I st of Ita tn'red ent. belDg pnnled on UI bottle wrappe, and aneatedunder oatb A ,lance at thete Will .how that It contltol no alcohol or harmlui b.blt form In. dru,. It i•• flUid estrlct mlde wltb pure triple-refined DEFIAIICE STIRCH :·t�c·::,tycenne of proper Itrenllth (rom the roota of native AmenClln medIC:I.foreet pienta World a D spen•• ry Medical Anool.hoo Propa Bulfalo N 'v.
R J ofthgpapo,d., eaUers "nnlltobur
an}'lhlaa adftrtDed 0 It. columnl .houlcl iDIiA UPODha¥ nl what tbey ad. for refUllDl.1IIUbl: lute. or ImLlaboDI
Many a girl marrles n man Simply Ito keep some othel gIrl trolll gettingblm
cnn be In general prIde lEI at the bottom
of all great mistakes -Cur' en
Spec;II! Oller to Printers
ThIS paper IS pnnted from mk made m Savannah, Ga bythe SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO , Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
per pound FOB Savannah Your patronage solicited.
. You Look Prematurely Old
•Fourth, cover crops indirectly
increase the productiveness of the
farm hy. improving the soil con·
ditions necessary to plant growth
and directly increase the produc·
tiveness of the. farm hy supplying'
the crops that would otberwise not
he grown duriug tbe season of the
year wben the land is almost uni·
versally idle.
Use com hi nations of crops: Oats
and vetch, rye and crimson clo\'er,
or oats and ry� witb vetch and
crimson clover are preferable to
anyone of these crops grown siugly
on account of t he variety of forage
produced, the increased yield, and
th.e insurauce.of a crop where two
or more kinds of seed are' planted.
'fhe legumes when inoculated,
and inoculation should be
provided in some. wanner, \yill
obtaill the greater portiOli of theirOil the c1o�e of last wee)l the nitrogeu frOlft tbe atmosphere,tlte Clturch and Its \\·ork-Rev. outlook was for showers over Sun· tberehy illc�easing the IlitrogenJobu F. Eden and \\'. I-1. Cone.
day for tlte larger part of the cot· balance of tbe soil, and canse3:30 p. ilL-Adjourn until Satnr·
ton region. Should good raius fall Iteavier yields of the �Ion'nitorogenday. ,..... iu Texas and Oklahoma O\'er Sun· gatbering crops accompanyingSATL'RD.\Y. day, particularly in \Vest Texas them. ]". E. HIT1�,9:30 a. nt. Devotioual Services-
and Central Oklahoma the market Director of Agricultural Extension.Conducted by B. M. Williams.
10 a. m. Scriptnral Plan or Meth·
0d of Giving-W. C. Parker and
T. J. Cobb.
1 I a. III. Sermon-By Rev. S. A.
McDaniel.
12 m.-Adjourn 'for diuner.
1:30 p. m. Wbat is tbe Church's
Attitude Toward Higher C;:riticism?
·-Rev. John F. Eden, E. C. J.
DIckens aud others.
2:15 p. m. Duties and Responsi·
bility of· Deacon to P�stor and
Church-Rev. S. A. McDaniel and
will undoubtedly open lower for
the new week. Without these rains
the short side will probably find it
difficult to keep the decline going.
Too mucb rain iu tbe central
portions of the belt, Louisiana,
Mississippi and parts of Arkansas,
will have the tendency to increase
boll weevil damage and the market
has given promises of being very
susceptible to damage from this
sonrce. It is not improbable that
reports of widespread 'damage by
tbe weevil would wholly offset the
influence of plenty of moisture iu
·the west.
Many circnlars from commIsSIon
houses on the week ellt'l called at·
tention to the fact that the market
holds au extensive scalping short
interest that IMy easily be rlln inStrickland·Deal.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound on any sudden sup unexpectedAt the home of Mr. A. M. Deal, .. bnllish develo[JllIeut. Tbere '.is no ======.,.....-=======is effective for coughs aud colds 111 eIthersouth of the city, at 2:30 o'clock children or growll persolls. No opiates, douht that sucb an interest exists "'£'o'l�y'Monday afternoon, Dr. B. A. Deal no harlllful drugs. lu lhe ),ellow pllck. and that the bulls will endeavor to .1: 4 ,aud .,Miss Ruby Strickland were age. Refuge substitutes. Sold by �1. M. make use of it. At the:sallle:tillle K· dunited in marriage hy Rev. L. A. "1",.h",'e",I)","===-========,, conservative traders point ant that 1 ne,Y· McLaurin, pastor of the Presbyte· an immense speculati\'e line of longrian cburch. Ouly members of the GET A BARGAI'N cotton is hanging O\'er tbeJ:market Pl.-11simmedIate familIes were present. • •• aud that prices are goiug againstBoth yonng people are highly I tbe line. To IIIRny operators lit ispopular througbout the connty'l Buy your Buggies, Wagolls, tbe weakest feature of thejpresentand are receiving congratulations Harness, Coffins and Cas- situation.of their friends. The groom is a kets, 'vVire Fencing and ------1Jrothp.r of Mr. A. M. Deal,' while FlIrnitnre from Stockholders' IIleeting.
rtbe hride is a sister of Mrs. Deal. The aunual meeting of slock-
J holders of the Farmers' Unioll'They will make their home at Em·
Warebouse of Metter' will be heldmalane, ,where Dr. Deal is engaged R. J TURNER at Metter on the first Monday inin the practice of me�icine. • • , Augnst next. All stockholders
are urged to he present. �
J. G. TRAPNELL,
Secretary·Treasurer.
Lisle !
Young
,
HERE'S a chance youdon't want to miss,
because it won't come
again this season,
,
.
A special representative direct
from the famous tailoring house
of . Clarence Mayer & Co.,
Cincinnati, will be at ou r
store
July 13, 14 and 15
-to show you their complete
assortments of new woolen' for
Fall and Winter. There'll be
hundreds of classy fabrics to
select from-and everyone all­
Pure-wool,
Come and have a look t
E. C. OLIVER
POLYGAMY IS DEAD, SAYS
PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH
FRIDAV.
10:30 a. 111. Devotional Services New Orleans, July 10.-Tbis
-Conducted by Bro. G. F. Em. week tbe cotton market promises
mett. to he little else than a weather af·
I I a. m. llltroductory Sermon- fair. The hnll campaign in the
By Rev. A. R. Richardson. snlllmer moutbs seellls to bave gOlle12 m.-Dinner.
by the board and unless lhe trade1:30 p. m.-Organize. starts to hedging its requirements2 p. m. Should ProhibitiolJ he for the coming seaSOIl by huyillgAbolished I-Brethren W. C. Par·
fall months, nothing but weatberker, J. B. Dixoll' and others.
de\'elopments will swar the mar·2:15 p nt. The-Responsibility of ket, IIndividuals as Chllrclt Members to
PROGRAM COTTON CROP IN GOOD SHAPE
01 the Union Meeting of the Bul·
loch County Association to be
Held With Friendship Baptist
Church, July 28th, �9th and 30th.
flATTERING REPORTS ARE GIYEN FROM
ALL OVER THE SOUTHflHIGH COST OF 'LIVING" HAS MUCH TO
00 WITH CONDITIONS,
"
WaShington, June 30.-Polyg.
amy is no longer practiced by the
Mormons, and the man who is
canght takillg a plural wife is
promptly ex,colIllllunicated. So
Joseplt F. Smith, hnerahle presi·
dent of the Mormon churcb, stated
in an intervie\\' in tbe Post today.
President Smith says that he still
supports, but does not live )"iththe I wives he married prior. to tbe
decision of the supreme court of
the lJuited States that pol)lgqmy
is unlawful and before the church
issued its famous manifesto forbid·
ding plural marriages.
Sibce his elevation to the presi·
delicy, his efforts, he said, bad heen
directed toward inducing his fol·
lowers to practice monogamy. Ask·
·ed if he thought it best for a lIIan
'1'0 have oue wife, the hnsband of
,five wives and the fatlter of 43
children replied:
"In these days of the big!: cost
'·of living, there is no doubt that
· the a,'erage man is mucb better off
with oue wife: If a man cannot
'Support one wife decently. it would
obviously he impossible for him to
·
support more. Tbe women of to·
day all demand lhat they be dress·
ed and fed and housed as well as
possible, and the man with an aver·
age income would he in terrible
straits if he had several wives on hi·s
bands, all crying for the latest
thing in hats and gowus."
A. R. Ricbardson.
3:15 p. nl.-Adjourn.
SUNDAY,
10 a. m. Sunday School Rally­
Conducted by W. C. Parker.
II a. m. Sermon-To be snp·
plied.
I'OLEYdKIDNEY,PILLS
&'QIIIIMau .. laMKIDN&�._�D�LA��� Pulaski, Ga.
Will' Usc Cover Crops �
First, to mimunz..e surface wash­
ing of the ;(':1 or erosion, The
fines; particles M the top boil are
the Ii"t to rich] their food to tl e
pl.mt-, and are the first to be cur­
ried nway h)' the surface draiuage
WOkI', If a lluw d to run 0\ or the
top of the ,,(Iii uuchecked. ColI"Ipetino< the fields in winter w it h
green crop' wrl l g'eatl) reduce t he
I
surfnce w",hiIlK. Anything t hut
retards the 1II1)\·l.:lIIl.:lIl of surface
water cause theg reater amount to
be stored ill t be soil, and t his is illl'l
portaut, for every year there is a,
critic .. 1 p�riod with lhe corn and
COttOIl CI(JP due to a scarcity of'
water or d: outh,
I Second, wheu soluble .Illiallt food
I in the soil such as nitrates it \\,111
IJe carried off ill t he drainage
water, yet when cover crops occupy
,the land in the winter time their
I rootlets capture the soluble plant
food and thereby reduce leaching
to a miui I11UIll, uo matter how
milch water DIal' pass through the
I soil during the winter. This is avery important item in Georgia,
with a mild opeu winter, and espe·
cially 'where the •.oils are sandy
and' at the same time supplied
with vegetable crops.
1'hi;d, cover crops supply humus
or vegetable matter, which is very
beneficial to all soils that have been
cultivated for any length of time.
Humus is essential to productive
soils, since it euables them to hold
moisture aud by decomposition im­
proves the mechanical condition of
the soil and makes available plant
food, which would otherwise be un­
avoidable.· Humus is also food for
bacteria, and is very essential to
"life" in the soil.
Money to Lend,
\Ve ha\'e money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bl1l1och
county. See us before plaCing your
app�icali')n. ,
DEAl. & RENFROIl,
Attorneys.
Foley Kidney Pills are composed of in­
gredieuts specially selected for their cor­
rective, IH"aliug, touie, and stimulating
effect upon the kidneys, bludder Bud uri·
nary pflssages. They are antiseptic, all·
tilithic and u uric acid soh·ent. Sold by
M. M. Lively.
To All 1I1embers of Deal Local.
You· are hereby req uested to
meet at tbe Union House, on Sat·
urday, July 22, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
lO make plans for picnic rally.
By order of tbe Union.
W. R. WHITAKER,
Secrefa,ry.
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache.
strengthen your kidneys. cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out ti�sues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
strength, Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Li\'=.I)�,?p��site new bank building
f)lNY\EYGlUl)ELi ,;�
�
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes whata difference it makes when yOll are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfe.t ly. Remember, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vlsiou; and, inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance ana dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to YOll, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
,
-.;
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense,. which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this leuse can. be seen at 1ll)1 office.
Call aucl inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
.................,._......................-.-..................... ............................................. . . . . . . . . . .. '
The .>White Barber Shop
If you IIa ve ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-nb dan­
ger' of disease frOth hot tow­
els, because ollr heating sys­
tem is absol utely petfect.
Onr barbers are the best in i
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you. ,
J. V. 1Jrown,
Proprietor
.....................................
_ �."-:'"Savannah. Augusta (al. Northern RailwayTime Table Effective June 20, 1911
A.M. 'P.M.
Ex Sun •snnOnIY, .."J r
A.M. '''11
STATIONSEx Sun Sun only Ex Sun
"
�.M.
Ex Sun
300 TO 13 300 L\· Statesboro . __ Ar i,30 I 45 i II3 15 1030 3 IS " Colfax It 7 15 I 30 656
!!! :: �� ::� :: ::::�::: ��i;�;; :::�::::::: � �� :� H � ��4 15 1130 4 3� I, -------- Gnrfh:ld " 5 56 1230 556j �� : �� :: �������I���!���J;�::===== :: � j� � j�455 1------ 5 14 II --------- �Iatlt=e H 5 16 5 16511 ' 530 Ar. __ Slen>l1sCros�ilig' 1.\' ,1)00 500Xos 2 and 6 COllllt:ct nt·Garfil:ld \\lth t,eorgla & Flonda froul :\11111:11 audwith S. & S, for SaYRtlUah, and C. of (".a. for SaVAIlIJah And Augllsta. 'No, a COlll1�CtS.(\t StAtesboro wit11 Central of Georgia from S1\'allualt HudAugusta.
Nos. 1 and {) conuect at Garfield with Georgin & Florida train for "idaliaNo.4 C,olllleclS At Statesboro witli Sa\'llnnll & Stateshoro for Sa\'auuah and c.of ron. for Sa\'Alluah aud .\ugustn.
•
Building Problems
We solve them free
I
,Ol:r corps of es'timators and me.challlcs are experts iu their lines andare at your service. '
..
.
A postal card 0: letter from yon will bril1� OurestllllRte 011 811ytbl11g you need ill SASH DOORSBLINDS. STAIR:, SCRI'ENS. Wi\I'!1I,R n,' \everything III BUll(DfNG MATERIAL.
.
. Ie
•
Augusta
Lumber @"
2rebJO
.,li
.
.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wedne.day, July 19. 1911
I
I
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.... , , , , · · , • , , , • " , , , '.' • , •• , · · , · • · , , , , • , , , , • , • , , , , • ,. TERRELL RESIGNS,! SMITH WON'T ACCEPT
I SAYS SENATOR'S DUTY IS TO
. i RETURN TO WASHINGTON
I
Checking Accounts 1110
gla, io take effect this day .
WJahing you success and con­
grlt.'atin/.( you upon the honor
tbat :bas beeu conferred npou you,
1 a very truly yours,
Ios, M. T�REI'LL.
YOU WORK HARD.
fOR. 'YOUR MONt:YI • ,. _
•
AKE YOUR 'MONly(
r�,\WORK' FOR' 'YOU. W. -
I If' IN IflJ'f J3}J"lf(Olt. '."
Le Ifr of Gov. Smith
, 'Declining 'Resignation.
T�e letter of Governor Smith to
Seuator Terrell declirriug to accept
his
lSignation fallows:"Ho . J. M. Terrell, Atlanta, Ga.:" ear S r: Your letter of Jul)'
1 r , teudering your resigua­
ited States seuaror, bas been
recei ed .
"The scnate of the United States
pass' upon the qualifications of its
members, That body has decided
in numerous instance that your' Coprrlrht 1909, brC. E. Zlmrrrtrmu Co.-·No. 9 _,
c�mt ission as sel�ator did not ex- W�EN you wor1� hard for your money, don't foolp�le \\ itli the uieeuug of the Ge?r. It away. Make It 1V0rk hard for you. It will if YOllgta 1'1S'lslatnre, but that It reuiams only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make itof full force until the legislature work for you-that'S their business. .adjourus or until the commission
of your successor is presented to
tjoe senate.
"'fbe most recent case in point is
th.ft'('()[ Senator Purcell, of South Capital $25,000.00
Dakota, who continued to serve for BROOKS SIMMONS
seven I months after the election of Pres/deu!
Not Cost a Cent Atlanta, Jull' 14.-In a strong
but dignified letter to Gov. Hoke
Smith, Senator ] oseph M. Terrell
yesterday stated that his term of
office as United States senator bad
but give an iuclsputable
every dollat�paid out.
receipt for
•
I
/f
It Sea Island Bank f....-............ +-...........................� .............. -+-+ ............. I •••••• I ••••
• ended when the legislature took
•
the credentials froui him and turn,
'!
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to haI1dl� your fuud\
ed t hern over to the present gov­
'eI'lIOr, and he refused to put him­
self in the attitude of assuming the
duties or responsibilities which the
legislature has placed upon his sue­
cessor.
Senatorv'I'errall contends that he
was appointed by Governor Brown
only "until tile next meeting of the
general assembly of this state,"
and since tbe general assembly has
convened and taken the senatorial
credentials away from him and
given them to another, it would be
undignified and unworthy on his
part were he to continue to wear
the honor which is no longer his
own. Senator Gronna, who was at tbat
Senator Terrell's letter to Gov. time t. member of the bouse.
W. W. WltUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Your account will be welcomed here.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKRACE FOR GOVERNOR
� .
PROMISES TO BE WARM
ern or Smith follows:
July 14, 19TI.
Hon. Hoke Smith, Governor, At·
lanta, Ga. CORONER SAYS DRUGGISTS
ARE KILLING PATIENTS
of Statesboro
that President Slaton, of the sel.�te,
will make tile race for governor bas
served to enliven the political sit­
nation with immediate reference to
the gubepnatorial campaign. The
probability of Mr. Slaton's caudi­
dacy is. of course, predicated upon
the impre�sion tbat Mr. Brown ",ill
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Clt.'iJlJie,.
Directors.NEW ISSUES AND NEW MEN ARE BEING
GENERALLY DISCUSSED, I'. P. REGISTER"T ie present United States sen- JAS. D. RUSHING
ate hes followed this precedent in
you.; ase, a'ad YOll have been rec- ="'-"'-"'-,.._,.._".........."========""i�."".."..==-,=,....=====",,
ogni,{.!cI as being still a ltIellIb�r of MINAUGHTON SENTENCEtbe ' ale, your name heing called
IS UPHELD BY COURTon e,l.!ry roll call ill the United
Stat
I.
senate for the past two
week"; SWAINSBORO PHYSICIAN MUST HANG' SAVANNAH DRUGGISTS ARE UP IN ARMS"�'{\ere are matters now pending UNLESS COMMUTATION IS GRANTED BECAUSE OF CHARGE,hefo�aj the legislature of Georgia of Atlanta, Jnly 17.-Unless tbe Savaunal" Ga., July 14.-Dr. H.
grea�.
importance to the state to
whic I have given careful study, pri'son'colllmission or the governor Y. Righton, coroner, is credited
d d . . sees fit to intelvene, Dr. W. J. with the broad statement that Sa-an 'f':r it as ImperatIve that I
�ilo . £OIrtinue to co.operate ltIi McNa.ughtop 1"i11 haqg for the vanllah dn�ggi.sts atl}.IPlilt.)toOLpuc .I b d d·· murder 'of Fred Flanders in Swains· ticitlg medicine over thel'r count'rs,
t lat 0 y as governor unng It� 0
. bora lIlore than a year ago. The and that in a nnlnber of instancespresen
t sessIon.
.
"It is not my purpose to send my supreme
court on Thursday con· deaths have resulted, especiallycredentials to tbe United States firmed the decision of the lower among babies and small children,
seoate during the present session of court, and refused to' order a new He advocates an act to expresslythe Georgia legislature, and, there. lrial of the case. The opinion was prohibit druggists frolll prescribingfore, YOII, during that period of
not unanimous, however. Judge medicines for persons who are III.
time, will beyond question he one Atkinson dissented from the IlIa· He says that an average of two
of tbe representat.ives of tbis state jority opinion on the ground that children a week are killed in Savan-the state had not made otit its case, nah by this iII.advised' practice.in tbe United States senate, unless
and that tbe evidence did not war. The drllggists are nl' in armsyou insist upon yonr resignation.
rant tbe verdict. over the matter. All of them deny,"I agree with you tbat it is illl'
Flander.s died iil June of last year gJ:YJI��,:e �.d��fgdhi� ����J'::�����portallt that Georgia should be rep· f k f
I
a ter a SIC 'ness 0 several days. letter to 'tbe coroner demandingresented in :the United States sen· Shortly after his deatb rlllltors of that he specify names in order tbatate by two senators upon tbe votes foul play began to go the rouuds, reputable druggists. Illay be prote,tt.to be taken in tbe uear fnture up· and tbe body was exbumed for ex. ed, He says tbat tn effect �nd aton the important measures now . t' A I . f tl t I least by Impllcatton Dr. RlghtonPending before that hody. These
amllla Ion. na YSIS 0 le s otnac.l bas accused every druggist in Sa-revealed the presetlce of seven· vannab of lIIurder.measures have heen pending for a eights of a grain of arsenic. Im. Other developments are antici.nnmber of months, and witbin the
proper relations betweeu Dr. Mc. pated.next/two or three weeks it seems Naugbton and Mrs. Flallders were ==============assured the senate will vote upou c.barged aud the two indicted on the fact that three grains of arsenic istbem.
1 f d' FI d b commonly accepted as a fatal dose,"As you are now olle of the dnly c large 0 U1ur enng < an ers y
accredited Uniled States senators administering poison while be was while ollly seven·eights ofa grain
frolll Georgia, and as I alll so sitn. sick. IVas found 011 aualysis. He furtherated that it is impossible for me to Dr. McNaughton WRS tried scpo contended that either of the twoleave at present, I beg that ),011 erately, aud convicted. A lIew might have administered the drug,will not assume the responsibility trial was asked on the ground that and that tbe.state has failed to showof deprh'ing the stat� of the bene·
fit of two sellators when the vote is the trial judge erred in his cha�ge
had npon these measures. to the jury, and that tbe evidence,
"I have, therefore, taken the which was practically all circuUl'liberty of declining to Rccept your stantia'l, was lIOt sufficient to \\'al�re,ignatiou, and I request you to I'withdraw it. . rant a \'ere ICt. In disseutillg,
""ery respectfnlly yonrs, Judge Atkinsoll pointed OUI tlle
"HOKE S)ll'l'll.
"Atlanta, Ga., July 14, 191 I." IFoley's Honey and Tar Compound
Iis cfTective (or coughs aud colds ill either
Ichildren or grown persons. No opiates.no harmful drugs. In the yellow pack­
age. Refuse substitutes. Sold by i\1.M.
Li el),.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
IV. H. SDULONSRussell and Brown In it.
Atlallta, July 15.-Caudiriates not enter.
for gOlernor wonld ,iike to see the \\'hile �Ir. Slaton would ueither
campaign get dowu to some deli· confirm uor deny the rumor of his Dear Sir: Tbe constitutioll of the
nite basis. Following his elect(on probable candidacy, IInder the·re. United States, article I, section 3,
as senator, Governor Smith said be cited circumstances, it is belie\'ed paragraph 2, provides that "the
wonld resigll abotit December I. certain that he will not hesitate to executive tbereof (the state) mal'
Only t\\'o of tbese as yet publicly announce the minute he ascertains make temporary appointments un·
have annollnced their intention, d finitely that' Governor Brown does til the next meeting of the legisla., former State Treasurer J. Pope 1I0t iutend to �un. ture, which shall tllen fill such va·
'l!-rown, of Hawkinsville, and Judge When seen yesterday afternoon, candes." My cOlllmission �sRichard B. Rnssell of the state Mr. Slaton re'te.r ted his former UUlted Stat.es senator from GeorllIa. ll�rt of 'appeals, D� t l' know;J in
l's
atement to tbe e' ect that he would' 'jippointed "me
'
'nntil'the next mee�b" former campaign as "Plain vote for and contribnte to' the cam. lUg of the general assemhly of thIS
Dick" Russell. Judge Russell bas paign fund of Governor Brown, if state."
.
.stated that be expects to go npon he determined to make the race. So far as I am Informed, t.hls• (the stump shortly in advocacy of He was silent as to his conrse in the q.uestlon has. not been authonta·�candidacy. event lbe governor isn't a candidate. tlvely determtned by the United�' --- States senate, altbough by suffer."Little Joe" May Run. And Joe Hill Hall, Too. ance or pbysical precedent a sena.Announcement of his candidacy Joe Hill Hall, of Macon, member tor so commissioned might retainii expec'ted withiu the next day or of tbe legislature from the county his position for a limited time at.two from former Governor Joseph of Bibb, llIay decide to enter the the pleasnre of bis successor.M. Brown, who, it is now practi· race for governor to fill ont the The legislatnre of Georgia hascally assured, will make the race. unexpired term of Governor elected my successor and chosenWitb the encouragement,he bas reo Smith. bim to represent the sovereignty ofceived, not alone frolll among his "I'm not in the race yet," declared the state ill the United States sen.own friends, hut f;:()m 11lallY former Mr. Hall, wben asked about his ate thus filling such vacancy.supporters of Hoke Smitb, it is dif· candidacy. Tbere are pending before that bodylicult too see how be possibly could "If I run I know I can be elect. at this time measnres of the great.remaiu out of the race. His oppo· ed," he laughingly added. "I klhlW est importance to the people, votes• nent" however, have been trying in I'll carry Bibb county and tbat will upou wbich will be demanded in'�very wa, to discourage his candi· give me enough votes to elect lIle the immediate future. Georgiadacy, and'puhlication of the fact if all the candidates get into the sbould be represeuted by two seua.that he was voted for in tbe state race who have' been mentioned in tors, sllpported by all the powerelection last year after having been connection with it." that the fullest confidence of thedefeated iu the primary in the ef· In a speaell delivered at llo.farittta state cau e:ive. That expression ofiJrt to make it apparent that he rau some lIIontl;s ngo, Mr. Hall expres· confidence lIaving been given youas an iudepelldeut caudidate has sed his desire to become gO\'eruor by the general assembly, you areb�en follo\\'ed by publication of tbe of Georgia and impression he gave tbe only Illan whose \'ote on allYstatemellt that he would probably was that sometime in the near fu· matter now pendin·g in the senateuotli,)e in the race. ture he would become a candidate can be said to have the official an.
for that oflicc. Should he docide t!tority of the state back of it.
to enter the contest tbe gentleman By the actioll of the general as.frolll Bibb ma), be depended upon sembly you have been offered tbe
to raise considerable dust around cOlllmission to represent the state
the state. in my place. I cannot, therefore,
in jnstice' to myself nor to the
state, whose credentials have .been
placed in your hanels, undertake to
ass!llpe a responsibility uor to wear
an honor that belongs to you and
which you pecifically ha\'e been
asked 10 take, instead of me. Any
o�ber course on Illy part wOllld be
undignified and unworthy.
I believe that my term of office
as United States senator has ex.
pired nnder my commission, but in
order to remove all possible doubt
that �ay arise in the minds of any·
one, I respectfnlly resign the office
of United States senator from Geor.
conclusively that the physician IVas
the gu;!ty party.
Tbe uext 'tel' on tbe part of coun·
sel for �JcNaughton will doubtless
be to carry the matter before tbe
pri,on COlli mission in the hope of
having the sentence cOlUllIuted.
f)
THE CITIZENS BANK
Talk of Hudson and Felder.
Other 3tlllOlllJCemellls are ex­
pected to follow 'in short order.
lIIltoh interest centers ill \\'hat Com·
missioner of Agriclliture T. G.
Hudson proposes lO do. For some
reasoll Mr. Smith's fnends have
not taken "I' the Hudson' boom
witlt the activity that was expect·
ed. It is known that �[r. Hudson
Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.
President Taft's recent message sug­
gesting' nil HlI1endment to the pure food
31Jd drugo; law ill its n�latio1l to prepAred
Illt!dicines, does tlot refer to sl1ch slal�l­nrd medicines as Foley's HOlley and Tar
COlllpound aud Foley'S Kidney Pills,
both of which are true medicines cnre-
Deposits
Guaranteed
rendered yeoman sen'ice to Mr.
Smith in his qniet senalorial cam·
paign, and it was uaturally expect·
ed that he would b� the candidate
fully COlli pounded of ingredients whose
wedicillal qualities are recognized by lile
lIIedical profession itself as tile best
known remedial agents for diseases the)'
are intended to couliteract. For oyer
three (lecades Foley's HOtley aud Tar
Compound has been a slaudard rel11edy
�or coughs, colds aud alTections of the
tb�oat, chest aud luugs for children t.iud
for grown persons, aud it retains today
its pre-eminence above nll other prepnra- =="i"===========tiOlls of its kiud, Foley's Kidney Pills
are equally effecth'e aud uleritorious.
Sold by M. M. f.ively.
Are You Going to Build?
vVben you know the merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
our all· hard COUlmon hrick over
all common hrick and know that
they cost 110 more and are easier to
lay, you will specify them in every
contract you make. vVe answer
inquiries promptly and cheerfully.
Savannrh Brick Works, Real Es­
tate Building, Savannab,. Ga.
�keu as his successor in tlte execu·\ive. office.
l1t the same time it looks as if
(1�rnor
Smith's friends are cast·
in around for a candidate, and
do It know just where 'to light.
They are making apparent efforts
l�ret Attorney General T. 'So Fel·
der of Macon, into the race, bnt
�o iar bis present office, one of COil'
sid�rable dignity and importallce,
loolts "mighty goods" to bim.
Every deposit ill this bank is guaranteed a,nd, therefore,in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to tbose
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard andproteCtion, with a view of making yonr deposits in thisbank absolutely safe,
If you are not al ready a customer of our bank, we wouldbe glad to have yon become one.
Kidney Diseases Are Curable
under certaiu conditions. The right
medicine must be tuken before the dis. Family Horse f'Or Sale.
ease �as progressed too far. �Ir. Perry 'ViII sell cheap the hest familyA. Pitmau, Dale, Texas, says: III was horse ill Bulloch county-absolute­dowl1 in bed for four months with kid· Iy geutle and trustworthy. Also
Ile), and bladder [rollbleand gall stolles. buggy and barness. Will sell to.Olle boltle o[ Foley's Kidney Remedy gether or separately.cured me well and souud." Ask for it.
I
R. E. TALTON,Sold by �l. M. Lively. Clito, Ga.
Barbers Want�d.
1\\00 good barbers wanted at once
iu olel·establisbed shop at Metter,
Ga.; good opeuing for first· class
workmen.
W. J. Bland, Metter, Ga.
UNot "Little Joe," Then Slaton.
The belief that former Governor
Brown Illay not be a canelidate and
